
CIT>KU ULLKTIN.

—Mozart Lodge. A. V. M., cclebratod its
first anniversary yesterday at the Academy of
Music. .

—John McGuire, residing at No. 8 South-■ ampton court, fell into the Delaware, at Mead
street wharf, and was drowned, yesterday.

The Republican members of City Council
held a caucus yesterday and nominated Strick-
land Kneass for Chief Engineer and Surveyor,
and James M. Stewart for Building Inspector.

—The Philadelphia Universalist Sunday
tsdioel Union celebrated its anniversary, hist
evening, at the Church, on Lombard street,
near Fourth. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President, Henry
ft. Moore; Vice President, Rev# Dr. Leonard}
Treasurer, W. 11. Main; Secretary, Clarence
Benient.

—The Philadelphia City Guards, Col. St.
Clair A. Mulholland commanding, were in-
spected last evening at the new armory, No.
■S,2 North Broad street. Four hundred men,
armed and equipped, were in line. After the
drill and inspection, the regiment was reviewed
by General Wm. B. Thomas, who addressed
tile men and complimented them upon theirex-
cellent discipline.

—Forty thousand loads of dirt have, from
the fust of January to the Ist of April, been re-
moved from the streets of this city. The
Board of Health have adopted a resolution to
withhold the April warrants of the contractors
until the streets are all cleaned. A twenty-fonr-
liour notice has been served on two of the
,contractors of the Third and Fourth districts,
requiring them to have their districts cleaned
immediately.

—St. John’s Commandery No. 4K. T. was,
last evening, presented by a committee of Hud-
son River Commandery No. 35, of Newburg,
N. Y., with a beautifully-engrossed and mag-
nilicently-framed set of resolutions, whieh set
forth nn’acknowledgment of the kindness ex-
tended, and cordial reception awarded to,Hud-
son River Commandery, on the occasion of the
semi-centennial anniversary of St. John’s Com-
mandery in'this city, on the 15th of June,lBo9.

—The Women’s Branch of the Pennsylvania
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals yesterday elected the following officers:
President—Mrs. Richard P. White. Vice
Presidents—Mrs. Moses Brown, Miss Deborah
Smith, Miss Ellen Wain, Miss Annie Wain,
Mrs. Wm. 11. Ashhurst, Mrs. M. C. Coxe, Mrs.
Joseph P. Morris,' Mrs. Wm. C. Longstretb,
Mrs. Leonard Searle, Miss Fanny Corson, Miss
E. G. Wucherer, Mrs. Coleinau Sellers, Mrs,
Priestly, Mrs. E. D. Fisher, Miss Olivia Morris,
Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Charles S. Ogden and Mrs.
David Fleming. Recording Secretary—Miss
Elizabeth Morris. Corresponding Secretary—

Miss Mary M. Penington. Treasurer—Mrs.
Craig D. Ritchie. Auditors—Miss S. K.
Davidson and Mrs. Samuel Parrish.

—James A. Freeman, auctioneer, sold yes-
terday, at the Exchange: 10 shares of Ken-
sington and New Jersey Ferry Company, $25
—s2so; 1 share Mercantile Library, $5; two-
story brick dwelling, No. 1615 Summer street,
lot it! by 05 feet, $2,045; three-story brick
hotel and dwelling, Thirteenth street and Ridge
avenue, subject to $BO ground rent per annum,
.$5,825; building lot, Marshall street, below
Beiks street. 38 by 85 feet, $1,300; three-story
brick dwelling, No. 2328 Tkouron street, lot 10
by 40 feet, $1,525; three-story brick dwelling
and lot, No. 2335 North Sixth street, lot 40 by
!)0 feet, $5,700; Village Green Seminary, Ches-
ter County Railroad, three-story brick house,
Delaware county, $2,150; one-third interest in
a five-story iron and brick property, No. 47
South Third street, 14by-50 feet, $4,083; build-
ing lot, Thirty-first and Thompson streets, 50
by 200 feet, $5lO.

—Coroner Taylor yesterday held an inquest
on the body of Mrs. Fanny A. Weaver, who
died from violence on Tuesday night, at 1104
Parrish street. The testimony taken cor-
roborated the given in the Bul-
letin of yesterday. Dr. E. B. Shapleigb,the
Coroner’s Surgeon, testified : “ I have just con-
cluded a post-mortem on the body of the de-
ceased ; the body presented evidences of two
melees; there were old and new bruises; the
left arm in splints for a fracture; bruises
nearly ail over the body, particularly on the

- top of the head and outer -part of-the left eye---
brow ; bruises on the arms; gome were received ,
a few days ago, some more recently; no lrac-
ture of the skull; some congestion of the blood-
vessels of the brain; the membranes had ad-
hered to each other; etiusion of water on
the brain ; substance of one portion of brain,
softened ; in my opinion this appearance was
caused by intemperance ; the heart and lungs
in a normal condition; liver granulated and
light in color; sixth rib fractured, and liver,
immediately beneath,was extensively ruptured;
Hie cavity of the abdomen filled with clotted
blood: cause of death, this rupture ofliver and
resulting hemorrhage'; decased came to her
death from violence, caused by a kick or a
severe fall on a projecting surface ; over the
broken rib there was no external mark, but on
dissection there was c-ffused blood beneath the
'skbrrif the violence was a fall it must have
been on something,and thefall very severe,so as
to strike directly over the rib that was fractured ;tiie same violence that fractured the rib rup-
tured the liver.” The verdict of the jury was
that Fanny A. Weaver came to her death from
violence inflicted at the hands of John Weaver
and st. John Doris, on the night of April sth,
1.-TO, at No. 1104 Parrish street. Weaver and
Doris were committed to answer, and Mulli-
gan, Mis. McFarland, Mrs. Doris and Adeline
•Stewart were held in their own recognizance
•to the amount of $l,OOO as witnesses.

—John Williams, alias Paddy, was shot at •
the saloon of John Beam, southeast corner of
Eleventh and Sansom streets, last evening,
about nine o’clock. He had a quarrel with a
map supposed to be Edward McDonnell, alias
Big Frank. The barkeeper states that tiie
men were ejected from tiie premises, and, on
the street, renewed the quarrel. Several sliots
were then fired. One ball penetrated the left,
breast of Williams and another entered his
abdomen severing some of the intestines. The
wounded, man was taken to the drug store at
Eleventh and Walnut streets, and was subse-
quently removed to tiie Pennsylvania Hospital.
Aid. Morrow was sent for to takehis statement.
Oil going to the beside of Williams and telling
him the nature of his errand, Williams said,
“1 have no charge to make against any one;
if you are here, Alderman, to ask me who done
the shooting, I will not tell you ; I forgive the
man who shot me, and I hope that he may
prosper and live a thousand years; to punish
him would do me no good, and if I should (lie
it would only be inflicting on him a punish-
ment wijiehhemay not he deserving; lie may
have been right in the matter and I may have
been wrong; any way, 1 forgive him and will
not under any circumstances divulge anything
that would injure him.” T)ie Alderman then
asked Williams where he lived. He said he
.lived inPittsburgh,and had hut a single request
to make, and that was that his
body he sent to his father, James
Williams, who dives at No. 35 Eighteenth
street, in that city. At his request a Catholic
priest was sent for, and in less than an hour
one was at his side administering to his spirit-
ual wants. McDonnell, who is supposed to
have done the shooting, was followed to
Twenty-second and Sansom streets, and was
there arrested. Ilis head was badly cut, which
goes to show that he had' been engaged in the
row. He was locked up at the Fifth District
Police .Station,

—George tSand will probably be elected a
member of the French Academy. Nearly one-
half of the-members are said to have promised
to vote for her.

MEW JERSEY MATTERS.

Ix Operation. —The difficulties connected
with'the Machine Works at Kaighn’s Point
have been adjusted, atid the works are now
partially running. - They will be put in full
operation next week.

. Culvert Tax.—The City Solicitor has
'been'instructed to proceed according to law,
and sell all properties in tho first culvert district
against which the assessed taxes have not been
paid. Property-holders should see to this
matter.

Transferred.—Yesterday Marshal Plum-
mer transferred to Mr. Hawkins, who was ap-
pointed by the United States District Court,
as agent to settle . the affairs of the Camden
Rolling Mills' Company, which have been
pending inbankruptcy, for some months, all
tiie effects of that establishment. It is said
that (lie works will go into operation as sooti as
the affairs are settled, which will be in a short
time.

Cooper's Point Ship Yards.—Tiie busi-
ness of ship-building at the yards at Cooper’s
Point is carried on to a very considerable ex-
tent. A number of schooners are now in pro-
cess of building there. At tho yard ,of Messrs.
Taylor & Mathis one of these is being built of
115 feet keel, 30 feet beam and 9 feet hold. It
is to he copper-fastened, and is first-class for its
size. This vessel is intended for the West India
trade,and will be launched the last of June.
It is to bo under tiie command of Captain
Munday. and belongs to John Welsh, Jr., &

Co., of Philadelphia. These builders have
also another under way, a three-masted vessel
of 400 tons burthen, a double-decker, 108 feet
keel, 81-3, feet beam, and 9 feet hold. This
schooner will he built in a first-class style, is
owned by C. W. Spooner, of Plymouth, Mass.,
and is designed for general coasting business,
She will be commanded by Captain Lehman
Garrison, of Mauricetown, N. J. There is
another vessel in course of building at this
yard, for Jeremiah Smith & Co., to be com-
manded by Captain Hickman.

tations still iiiorecurious and interesting, with
criticisms df Sainte B(Stive, not only oh his ftu-
itlior, but on himself, at different phases of his
'life. At tiie early age of twenty-one he re-
marks : , ■'

“It is said that Fenelon wrote ‘Telemachus'
as a theme for the Duke of Burgundy, and
that the inainiscript is almost without erasures.
Ope can well believe it from; the style of the
composition, so often mean and commonplace,
from the sickly maxims, the , characters ‘devoid
of truth, \vbich find no compensation in the
harmony and richness ot some of the descrip-
tive parts, Which would make such a book, if
composed to-day, utterly insupportable.”

After the lapse of seventeen years he again
writes: “All this waswritten in tiie ferocity of
youth; ferox juvenis ” (1842); and a still later
period he adds :

“I must recant to day these opinions so off-
hand and cavalier. Youth is too ardent to
acquire taste. For its acquirement it is not
sufficient to have, within oneself, the faculty
of appreciating and enjoying the beautiful and
sweet delights of the Spirit. Leisure is also in-
dispensable, as well as a soul, free and unem-
barrassed, not under tiie impulses of passion,
or of business, not harassed by sordid in-
quietudes and cares, a perfectly disinterested
spirit, and free even from the too ardent fire of
composition, and not uuder the guidance of
its own insolent inspirations. Repose is re-
quired—silence and ’freedom around one.
What conditions then are indispensable to
enjoy the delicacies of literature, even when
one' has within oneself the faculty of enjoy--
ment!”

Ope nin« a Street. —Some interest ap-
pears to be taken by business men along the
river front in Camden relative to the proposi-
tion to open Delaware street from Market
northward to Cooper’s Point. The measure is
opposed on several grounds. It would cut
directly through much valuable property which
has been made by owners in filling up the low
swampy marshes.and flats over which the tides
formerly swept, and greatly interfered- with
their business As lumber-dealers. The damages
which the city would also-have to pay would
bemore than the present condition of the treas-
ury is able to bear.

AMUSEMENT*.

FOR JSALfc. i

, £BIiOWN STONE RESIDENCE fl|
I FOR SALE,

Wo. 1»23 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stono Residence, three atorios an .Mansard roof; vory commodious, furnished with every

modern convenience, and built ina very superior and
substantial mmmer Lot 26 foot front by 160feet deep to
Cutlibort street,on which is erected a hnndsomo.brick
Btable aud Coach House.■ J. M. GUMMEY A SONS,
' ■ ' 733 WALNUT Stroot.

mh2s tf rpS . ;

.fit' BROWN STONE DWELLING H
AND COACH HOUSE,

No. 1507 SPRUCE Street,
FOR BARE CHEAP.

Inquire of .
DREXEL & CO., 34 South Third Street.

inh24 111 b tn tf>
FOR SAL E.

Tho very elegant country sont known an “ Mnlvorn.,}

noar Bustleton, Twenty-third Ward, five mlnutOHwulk
from depot.

MANSION HOUSE,

Largo and commodious, wlth'every convenience, garden-
cottage, ico hbuse, stafolo and carriage house, large

grapery (imdor glass),stocked with tho best varieties of
foroign grapes In full bearing : lawns)* acres, laid outn English stylo; fino old shade trees, bountiful over-
greens and hodgCH, plenty of shrubbery; übuudauce of
fruit, large ami small, and excellent water.

An adjoining lot of five acres can bo had if desired.
Tomiß easy.

Apply at
ap2-s tu tli lm§, No. 322 CHESTNUTstroot.
m VEKXOJN, N. jI—FOR SALE-m£2ll Desirable House, beautifully located. Apply
339 Market street. ap7-th a tull)t*

W ESTP HiTAD^XiMtfA.—FOK
Hale or to Rent—illfi Sprucb street. Very hand*

some Brown Stone Front Residence. Mansard roof, side
yard, all modern conveniences, in perfect order. Imme-
diate possession.

4119 Bine street—Double Mansion, built of dressod
Cray Stone, side yard, every convenience, in porfoct or-
der. Possession May Ist.

0. J. KELL * BRO.,
ap2s tu thlmjj 120 South Front street.

WALNOT STREET THEATRE.
THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, April 7,Third and last week of

Mil. F. 8. OIIANFRAU,
Last night of Do Walden’s Drama of

KIT ; Oil, THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER'
KIT REDDING MR. F. S. O*IANFRAU

To conclude with Clmnfrnu’s version of
THE WIDOW’S VICTIM.

JEREMIAH CLIP MR. F. 8. CHANFRRU
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MR. OHANFRAU.
SATURDAY—OHAN FRAU MATINEE.

LAURA KEENE’S Begins at 8.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.THE PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN.

THE BIOPLASTIC TROUPE;
THE WONDERFUL LAUBIS.

PROFESSOR SCHMIDT AND PUPILS
Will close on SATURDAY NIGHT.

MADAME (iEOIUiE SANI) AND TIIKEH-
PRESS ECUENIE.

The story, under the title of “ Malgretout,”
which Madame George Sand has just brought
to a close in the last numberof Revue des deux
Mondes. has caused some excitement in the
literary circles and salons of Paris. One of the
episodical characters, a beautiful Spaniard,
Mdlle. d’Ortosa, is made to trace a portrait of
herself, which many readers assert was in-
tended for the Empress Eugenie. Rumor has
gone even so far as to say that, in spite of some
very unflattering touches, the Empress had, on
the whole, been so well pleased with the por-
traiture that she meant, inreturn, to exert all
her influence to obtain the election of Mdme.
Sand to one of the five seats now vacant in the
French Academy. It is well known that the
Empress—like most women at heart,
whatever they, may say to the con-
trary —would like to see the talents
and merits of persons of her own
sex obtain tiie same public recognition that is
aw arded to tiie labors of men; and.it may be
remembered that some years ago she took ad-
vantage of her .temporary regency—during tiie
Emperor’s visit to Algeria—to bestow, con-
trary to all precedent, the cross of the Legion
of Honor on Mdlle. Rosa Bonlieur, tiie emi-
nent painter. Considering, however, that
Mdme. Sand characterizes Mdlle. d’Ortosa as
“ une ainbitieuse extravagante,” who mistakes
pomp and glitter for glory, and does not eveu
rightly unders'and the brilliancy of the part
she has to play, we think it would show some
humility on the part of the Imperial lady if she
were as flattered as some people say at having
inspired such a portrait. The reader shall,
"however;' judge""for"'himself.'; here is Mdlle.
d’Ortosa, with her ambitions and herjippes,
painted by herself:

“1 mean to many a man rich, young and
handsome, who shall be madly in love with me.
He must ever remain subjett to my influence,
and he must bear with honor an illustrious
name. He must, moreover, possess power;
lie must be a king, an emperor, or at least an
heir presumptive or a feigning prince. Ail my
care will be directed henceforward to find him
out, and,when I have discovered him I am
sure to take possession of him, for my educa-
tion is now complete. I have no fear of beimr
captivated myself, for I have now acquired's!!
that was wanting in my early teaching. I have
studied; I possess erudition and political
science ; 1 know' the histories of dynasties and
peoples. I know' the secrets of diplomacy and
all the naivetes of every sort of ambition. I
know all tiie men of note, all the women of
power in tiie past and in tiie present. I have
taken the exact measure of all of them,and fear
none. Tiie day will come when I can be as
useful to a sovereign as 1 could be to-day to a
woman who might ask my advice about her
dress.* I seem to attach great importance
to trifles, but people little guess what serious
.thoughts occupy my mind; they will
know it later when I am a queen, a czarina, a
grand-duchess. * * * Lastly, I intend,
after having played a brilliant part in the
world, to shine forever in History. I will not
disappear, like any common actress, at the
same time as my youth and beauty; I will
wear a crown on my white hair. A woman is
always beautiful who can dazzle men with the
splendor of a crown. I am eager for great
struggles, or greatperils; even tlife scaffold has
a strange fascination for me. I will never
accept exile; I will never resort to flight; I will
never be caught or brought back on the road
to Varennes ; I will not lose my senses in the
midst of disasters; I will have the most tragic
destiny and fight face to face with the popular
lion; I will not quail before him, and more
than once I will chain him at my feet. It,
after all, tiie populace grow angry, if it wearies,
it may carry my head on a pike. So be it!
that will be the day of supreme splendor, and
my pale head, doubly crowned by martyrdom,
will remain forever stamped in the memory of
mankind.”

FAREWELL MATINEE, SATURDAY AT 2.
ON MONDAY NEXT, MRS. J. A. OATES’S

Burlesque and Op°ra Company in *ho
FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD.

Sale of Seats commences to-day.

MRS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Bogins 7H o’clock

FROU-FROU AT THE ARCH.
MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING,

Mr. Augustine Daly’s successful Comedy from the
French, entitled

FROU-FROU.
WITH EVERY SCENE NEW,
Costumesand Appointments New.

MRS. JOHN DREW us GILBERTI
Aided h.v the Full Company.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS lN ADVANCE.

Eighth wkek-the "pilgrim.
"

•Benrfits as follows: , . '
WEDNESDAY, 2.30 P.M.; also, evening, University

Hospital. • :
THURSDAY EVENING,the Penn Asylum for Indi-

gent Wjdowa and Single Women.
FRIDAY, Viola Social Temple, No.5.
Silver Day—SATURDAY*. 2.30 P. M., and evening,

fractional change in silver. Concert Hall. Reserved seats
75c, AdmissionCOc. Children 25c. ap3-2t!j

QABITWOLFSOHN’S
SERIES OF SIX MATINEES.

FOYER OF ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SIXTH AND LAST OK THE SERIES.

RAFF MATINEE, [ap'>.3t§
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, AprilMB7o,at 4 o’clock.

DTJPEEZ & BENEDICT’S OPERi
HOUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

CONTINUED BRILLIANT SUCCESS.
THIS EVENING, DUPREZ A BENEDICT’S

GIGANTIC MINSTRELS
OFFER A GREAT SENSATION BILL.

First Time— Dougherty 1* Huukey and Dory.!
First Time—Burlesque Paris Milliner.

FOX’S AMERICA]* THEATRE.
WALNUT STREET, above EIGHTH.

World-renowned CARLO BROTHERS. FRANK
WOOD.DICK CLARKE,ROBT.BUTLER S TROUPE,
theheet Pantomimists in the world: Ada Wrav.

Mile. I)E ROSA and LA ROSA in two Grand Ballets.

New eleventh street opera
HOUSE. ■THE FAMILY BESOM 1 .

CARNCROSS Sr DIXEY’S MINSTRELS,
EVEBY EVENING.

J. L. OABNOBOSB, Manager.

Temple oe wonders—assembly
BTULOTNGS.—SIGNOR BLITZ, Jr.

SPHYNX! , SPHYNX' SPHYNX!
MAGIC, VENTRILOQUIBH and CANAIURS.

Every Evening at 7%. Wednesday and Saturday at 3.

SENTZ AND HASSLER’S MATINEES-
Mnsicftl Fund Hall, 1869-70, Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at3Ja o’clock. oclfl-tf

A’oademY oFFiNic'Aßfsj
„

CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. «

- Benjamin West’s Groat Pfctnre of
CHRIST REJECTED

Is still on exhibition. je22-tf

TO RENT.

Creese & McCollum, realestatb
AGENTS.Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Cap*

Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Personr
desirous of renting cottages during the seasonwill apply
or address us above.

Respectfully rofer to Ohas.A. Rnblcam, Henry Bonus.
Francis Mcllvain, Augustus Merino, John Davis and
W. W. Juvenal.- • fed-tis

"f?a TO RENT— DURING SU> IMER
fit!a!{W<*st Philadelphia), a handsomely furplshe-l
house, with large grounds, stable, etc. Inquire JOO3
Chestnut street, second story. ap7 tfj
m 'TO"~LET, AFTER^IAYIsYItHE
iiliii tirst-clns.* finished Residence, No. 1727 Arch street.
Apply 507 Commerce street. ap7-3t’'

TO RKN T FORTH E SUMMER—A
Mini. Fine House, Furnished, in Gommutown. .AppU
toE.S. PINCKNEY,near Wayne Station,Germantown
Railroad.

___

,
_ _

up7tl»B2t*

fm TO RENT—AT GERMANTO YVN, AIj’Hl very desirable double house, situate on Main
street, with every city convenience, as gas, water, Ac.,
withstabling, and about 20 acres of lam).

Aluo, a desirable residence, corner of Carpenter street
and Cresheim road. * ith about 12ucres of land.

Apply to W.C. iIE'NSZKY, 737 Market street, or to
W. H. KOOP, 6402 Main street, German-

np7 th s tu 6t§
fgf" TO RENT.—A COUNTRY HOUSEliiiLwith 12 rooms. Abundance of shade. Situate on the
Penimylvania Railroad, six rnUas from the city, within
Jive minutes’ walk of AthensviJlo Station*.

For particularsapply to STADELMAN & BAKER,
ap7 2t" ____ Atheimville Station, P. R. R.

fm ''TO RENT—FURNISHED—FOR A.
Min' year or shorter period, tho premises No. 1831 Pine

street. Apply to
J. B. THAYER,

apC tu th s6t§ No. 725 Walnut street,.

S WCet—furnished or UNFUR-
nixbed, a Country Residence at Chelton Hills,

within u few minutes’ walk of City Lane or Old York
Road Htations, North Pennsylvania Railroad. R. J.
DOBBINS, LeanerBuilding. ap6*w,th,s*

CO^UNTRY'IIEftIDWCEft'TO RENT
—ln Holmesburg, Twenty third Ward, about eight

miles from the city, three Cottage houses, with brown
stone fronts, French roof; pnrlor, dining-room and two
kitchens on first floor’large yard, all the modern im-
provements. Accessible several times a day by the Phil-
adelphia uud Trenton Railroad. Apply to

CHARLES If. MASSON,
ap2-Bt* 329 North Sixth street.

fB TO RENT—A FURNISHED HOUSEliiiil on Broad street. Apply to
J. M, GUMMEY A SONS,

733 Walnut street

A considerable, stretch of imagination is re-
quired to recognize the Empress Eugenie in the
intellectually powerful Mdlle. d’Ortosa as she is
here depicted; nevertheless, there are, no
doubt, some traits in the picture which might
with a little effort bo made to apply, and which
would, probably, flatter the Empress’s secret
pretensions. The last paragraph, especially,
seems to embody her well-known admiration
and sympathy for Marie Antoinette.

WALE—A MODERN THltEE-
story residence, No. 2016 Arch street. Has every

convenience and in perfect order. Will be sold with or
without the furniture, and terms made to suit tho pur-
chaser. Apply to

ROBERT BUIST, Jr.,
ap6 6t§ 922 and 924 Market Htreot, above Ninth.

fe FOR SALE.—THE ELEGANT MAR-
IiHiL ble Front Mansion, No. 2006 Chestnut street, re-
plete with every modern convenience. A Small pro-
perty would bo taken in part pay.

FOX fr'BTTRKABT.
ap4 ot* 221 South Fifth street. ,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A
fine house, No. 2017 Ridge avenue. 'lt Ims double

three-story front, and double two story back buildings.
TJhe house is 20 feet front, and lot 147feet deep to Twen-
tieth street—two fronts. Price s3.6oofloUar*clear. This
isn very cheap property. W. HINCKLE, No.773 Wal
nut street. up 2 7t*
fljSl” WES T PHILADELPHIA—FOR

-JElil -sftle—handsome -modern—cottage,-with every con-
venience, and large lot, situate on a corner 111 thehighest and most desirable portion of -West Philadel-

d. M . GUMMEY A SONS, No. 733 Walnut street.

eFOR SALE.—HOUSE AND STORE,
8. E. corner Tenth and Shippcn streets. Apply

1947 Locust street. Poste.ssioti immediately mh3o 12t*
- Ivyside-ger ivrantown^for

Bill Sale.—The Elegant Pointed Stone Cottage Resi-
dence. known a* IVYSIBE, situate on southwest cor-
ner of West Walnut Lane and Green street, German-
down, finished throughout in the very best manner, fur-
nished with every city convenience, and in perfect order,
stone Stable and Carriage Hnutm. CowHoihoand large
Lot of Ground, beautifully «had» vd, and planted with
choice shrubbery. J.M.tiUMMEY «k 50N5,733 Wal-
nut Btreet.

m NEW BROWN HsfOXE HOtTSKS,liiliLNOS: 1920, 2004 AND 2010 SPRUCE STREET FOR
SALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MOST
SUPERIOR MANNER. AND WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. K. B. WARREN, 2013
SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4O’CLOCK P. M. .

_

mh2stf
fjgf FOR SALE.—THE DESIRABLE
isgi.Tbree-fltory Dwelling, with , Tlir- o-efory Back

Buildings, No. 400 .South Ninth Btreet, with alt improve-
.ments. Lot 21 >2X183 feet deep to a back Btreet. Also, a
Modern Dwelling, No. 2225 Spruce utreot; all imnroYe-
ment«. Immediate possession. Terms easy. Apply toCOPPUCK k JORDAN, 4.3.3Walnut street

_

f“% CHESTNUT HILL.—FOR"' SALE-A
•Hi Handsome Modern, Pointed-Stone Residence,

with parlor, library, dining-room, large pantries, two
kitcbetis,nim*cbumberß, bath, water-closets, &c., Ac.;
aDd large lot of ground, situate on Chestnut avenue,
within live minutes walk from Railroad D-pot. Imme-
diate possession given. J.M.GUMSIEY A 50N5,733
Walnut street.

gfnj- ARCH-'STREET—FOR SALE—THE
Blit handsome three-story brick residence, with atticn,
and three-story hack buildings, situate No. 1721 Arch
street. Lot, 24 feet 6ii chen front by IP* feet deep. Im-
mediate possession given. J. 31. GUMMEY A SONS,
No. 733 Walnutstreet.
fjiT GERMANTOWNFOR SALE-AMilvery desirable Stone Marion, with stone stable
and carriage-boitse, wth three acres of land attached,
situate on Duy’s lane, within ?, of a mile from Buy’s
lane station. on Germantown Railroad. Has every con-
venience and is in good order. Grounds handsomely
laid out and planted with every variety of choice shrub-
bery. Terms, accommodating. Immediate possession;
J. 31. GUM MEV A SONS. 733 Walnpt street,

®\VEST SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE
—Tho desirable Building Lot'No. 2102 Spruce

fllieet.22feet front by ISO feet deep to a Btreet. J. M.
GUMMEY A SONS. 7.33 Walnut street.

CHESTNUT STREET.—FOR SALE—
MikAn elegant modern Residence, 25 feet front, with
every convenience, buiJtand furnished throughout in a
superior manner, and lot 235 feet deep through to Han-
som street, situate west of Eighteenth street. J. M.
GUMMEY A SONS, 733 Walmit.street.

fm GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE-THE
Mil! handsome Stone Cottage, situated Northwest cor-
ner EastWftlnuMauo and Morton street. Every city
convenience and in perfect order. Grounds well shaded
by full grown trues. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733
Walnut street.

#£} FOPv'SALK—Blilti 1331 North Twelfth street. Threo-story modern
dwelling.

1452 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell
ing.

226 North Twelfth Btreet. Three-story dwelling with
threr-story tenement onrear oflot.

1629 South Tenth street. Three-story dwelling.
]<«)8 South Third Btreet. Three-Htory <1 well Ing.
1212 Marlborough street, Richmond. Throe-story

brick d?‘‘ llillfj (JSINESg PROPERTIES.
606 South Second street. Threo-story brick, 22 by 133,
26b North Eleventh street. Four-story brick, 13byM.
423 Reed street. Corner store and dwelling.
6l'fi South -th street. Tavern and dwelling.

1435 Passy "kKoad.
ROBERT GRAFFEN A SON.

No.537 Pino street.
DOR SALE—VALUABLE OIL REFI-Jl 1 NERY in Ilestonville, Twenty-fourth Ward, with
nil the fixtures necessary for the business, situate on*-
ftjerion avenue, 258 feet 6 inches front, extending back
toPennsylvania Railroad, in depth 11* feet 4 inches on
east line,and 86 feet on west line. Title perfect: free of
incumbrance. Will bo sold cheap for rash, or exchanged
for eftv property, or let on reasonable.terms. Inquire
of DAVID WEBSTER, Attorney-at-Law, No. 130 South
Sixth street. aps’tuth2t*

Merchantville n. j.—building
. sites for sale, five minutes’* walk from Welwood

TJilinTY MINUTES FRONT FRONT AND
MARKET STKEETS,

Philadelphia. Faro by tlie Annual Ticket. 8 cts. per
trip. Andres. J. W.TORREY.

nil>29lm§ No. 127 Chestnut Htreot, Philadelphia,
rno CAPITALISTS AND BUILDERS.—

JL For sale—A largo and rapidly-improving LOT,
NORTH BROAD STREET, between Norriß and Dia-
mond 1628 feet deep to THIRTEENTH STREET, inter-
sected by PARK AVENUE, FOUR FRONTS.

mhS-tfS Apply N0.322 01ioatnut stroot.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE FRANKLIN FIREUj? INSURANCE COMPANY.
Philadelphia, April 4, 1870.

At a Mooting of tho Board of Directors of tho Com-
panv, held this day, a Semi-AnnualDividend of Six Per
Cunt., and nil Extra Dividend of 'I cn Per Cent., wore de-
clared on the Capital Stock.payabloto the Stockholders,
or their legal representatives, on and after tho 14th
instant, clour of all taxes,

aps to 14§ J. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary.

ffa ' 1111 GIRARD STREEtr-A GIRARDBnilEMtute dwelling, nt reduced rent. Apply at Tower
11al1,618 M arket street. m h23-tf§

fj| FOR REN T-FURNIBHED—Afiailii handsome four-story brick dwelling, with back
buildings and every modern convenience, situate on
Broad street, below Pine. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
No. 733 Walnut street.

fSS TO LET.—THE STORE CONNEOT-jEiiiL ing with the Colonnade Hotel, 1502, 1604 aud 1606
Chestnut'street, suitable for gent’s furnishing goods.
It out moderate. Apply on the premises from 10 to 12A.M. mhl2.tf§

ANNOTATIONS BY NAINTE-UEIJTE—.
*• TEIEHAUI'E.’’

Every one must remember the piquant re-
mark of Buffon when he had succeeded in
penetrating some hitherto unexplained mys-
tery, “ J’ai pris la Nature sur le fait.” ■ With
some such feeling we may read the annotations
of Sainte-Beuve on the works of La Rochc-
foucault, No. 68 of the Catalogue of his
library. We there see the acute critic in un-
dress and in the quiet of his study, as it were,
arguing and disserting face to lace with his
equally acute rival the most subtle points of
moral philosophy, and .laying bare his most
secret thoughts. Again, in another example,
I'(melon's “Telemachus” (088), we fiml auuo-

FOR RENT—FURNISHED,OR" UN-MiiiL furnished, the three-story brick dwelling situate
1303 North Twelfth street. J. M. GUMMEY A

SONS,733 Walnut street.

£TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
well llghted,sultableforlightinanufacturingbusi-

ih*hh. in building No. 712 Chestnut street. J. M.'GUM-
MEY & 50N5,733 Walnut street.

MARCH 25th,Ikiy 1870.—Tho Annual Meeting of the Stockholdersoffho CANNON IRON COMPANY (of Lake Superior)
will bo held at thoir office. No. .324 Walnut Htreot, on
MONDAY, the 11th of April, 1870, at 12 o'clock, for the
election of Directors, and the transaction of other busi-
ness K A. lIOOPES,

mh2s tl anllS Hecrotary.

wants;

fit Fob bunt—chestnut stbeeyliiliL—The desirablo property northeast corner of
Chestnut and Eleventh streets ; will bo improved.

MARKET STREET—Valuable store property, 40foot
front, southwest corner of Sixth street.

mUG WANTED—WANTED A SMALL
I Steam Tug, suitable for Southern River Naviga-

t£n, of light draught. Apply to COOIIRAN, RUSSELL
& CO., 11l Chestnut stroot.

Four-story Store, 617 MARKET street.
VINE STREET—Large Dwelling, suitablo for board-

ing-house,situate N. E. corner Eighteenth and Vino.
J. M. GUMMEY A 50N5,733 Walnut street.

TO It 15N T.—A HANDSOMEliil Country lteuldonco, lluy’H lnno, Gormantown.
A Imndsoiuo couutry residence, Munhoim etroot, Ger-

mantown.
A dwelling bouse, No. 119 Ilittonhouae etroot, Ger-

mantown. ’
A dwelling houses No. 1541 North Twentieth etreot.
A dwellingbouse, No, 911 South Nlnth’Strcet,....
A stable on Mileß street, below Walnut-street andqLovo 'lentil street. Hoorn for tliroo horsos and eur-

Apply to UOPPUOK & JOIiDAN, 433 WnluutStreet.

“ITTANTED—A VESSEL TO BRING A
W cargo of timberfrom Georgia—full cargo out.
Apply to COCHRAN,RUSSELL & CO., 11l Chestnut

street
UOAKDING. ~

mo be rented; \v ith board,
X Throes very desirable second-Btory Rooms, oitlior

’°n'n7fit*
proingly.at No. 1621 Chestnutstroot.

T)KBMANEKT AND TitAUS I E N T
1 boarding. 1624 CHESTNUT street. npl-6f
-! COFARTNERSHIPS.

~T PERCY WABR AND ALEXANDER
0 O OATTELL, Jr., have boon admitted t° an into*
r«.t Incur Arm G OATTEIIi *OO.

Anna. 1.1870. iiEL££_
mOBAOOO —FOUR CASES FLORIDA1 Leif Tobacco. In atoro'nnd for aalo by COOH-
BAN,BUSSELL * 00. 11l Chestnut street.
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SURVEY NOTICES.

CJURVEY NOTICE.
K 5 ‘ All persona irttoraatoA In tho oltorotlonof PluoNo.
130 ofilio Survey and Kogulation of.thmsttjrot-Pliiladel-
jphin,|)y tlio locfttionlthoroon of' ■ ; ,,■ .

• I'OWET,TON AVENUE,
80 foet.wlrto, from”Fort jr-flticotid .to Market street.
Twenty'-fourth Wur<i, are uotiiled that tho
Quarter tfenHionß ot the City und County, of Philadelphia
have fixed MONDAY, May lGth, J570, at 10 o’clock. A.
M.. at. the Court Room, tntilri building of tho state
Houeo, toconHJdor said altorationb i and any objections
against the satiionmy bo rnndo by any frcoholdor.anu in
the meantime tho said plan may ho seen at the Offlco of
tho Department of Burvoys for the City of Philadelphia,
No. 234 B. Filth .tret. tbomAB j; ,VOKimiTli ,

Solicitor for the City of Philadelphia.[Docket 0, Page 356. J upS-tn th2t§

SURVEY KOTICE.
. All persons Intorosted in the alteration ofPlan No;

ftJoftlioHnrvoy and regulation of tho City of Philadel-
phia, by tho location thereon of
' LONG LANE,

.
.

AO foot wide,from Federal tp Mifflin streot, Twenty-sixth
Ward, arc notified that tho Court of Quartor Ses-
sions of tho City and County of Philadel-
phia. have fixed MONDAY, May 16th, 1870, at 10 o’clock
A. M., at the Court Doom, main building of tho State
House, to consider said alterations ; and any objections
against tho same may ho made by any Frooholdor. and
iii the meantime the said plan may be soon at the 0/Tloo
of the Department of .Surveys for tho City of Philadel-
phia, No. 224 Houth Fifth street.

TiIOMAB .T.WnUUrlilr.
Solicitorfor tho City.of Philadelphia.

[Docket 6, I’ngo3sL] ’ apO.tu to 2tS
QUKVEY JNOTICE.
O Ail persons interested in the alt*rnlifm of Plan No,
10 of the Survey and Regulation of the City of Philadel-
phia, by tho locution thereon of1 ALBION STREET, ,

20 fent wide, from Locust street northward M feet,
Eighth Ward are notified that the Court of Quarter See-
sions of the City and County of Philadelphia hare fixed
MONDAY,May 16th, 1870, at 10 o’clock A. M., at tho
Court Roam,main building of the State House, to con-
sider said alterations ; and any objections against the
same may be made by any freeholder; and In the mean-
time the said plan may bo soon at tho Ofiico of tho De-
partment of Surveysfor the city of Philadelphia, No. 224
SouthFifth street.

, . THOMAS .T. WORRELL,
Solicitor for the City of Philadelphia,

(DocketC, page 352.1 flpS.tu th2t§ •«./

DRY" GOODS*.

GREAT OPENING.
Special Sale

OF

NEW LINEN GOODS.
$40,000 IVORTU, COLD VALUE*

Tills- Special Sale consists of an Importation of LINEN
GOODS from the celebrated manufacturers of SAXONY,
BELGIUM, FRANCE arid GREAT BRITAIN.'* Sold
to us in liquidation, FOB CASH,at nearly FIFTY PER
CENT, below their actual coßt, comprising

TABLE LINENS.
TABLE CLOTHS, all sizes.

DAMASK NAPKINS, do.
TOWELS.
TOWELINGS.
LINEN SHEETINGS.
PILLOW LINENS.
HEMSTITCHED HDKFS.
ELEGANT LACE AND NOTTING-

HAM CURTAINS.
N. B.—Every article will be guaranteed to be as

represented.

SHEPPARD,
YAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON,
Curtains, Linens and House-furnishing

Dry Goods,

1008 CHESTNUT STREET.
u>h2t> m w 6t

AvVIK^K
LINEN STORE,

838 Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE STOCK

LINEN GOODS,

WHITE GOODS and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

Trices Down to Present Gold Bate.

LE MAISTRS & ROSS
Are daily adding to their

STOCK
New and desirable

Laces,
Embroideries

AND

White 0-oods9

And especially inviteattention to their

CHOICE AND CHEAP

Hamburg Edgings
AND

INSERTINGS.
212 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

GAS FIXTURES.

Gab fixtures.—miskev, merrier
A THAOKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufao

furors of Gaa Fixtures, Lamps, &o. t &0., would call the
attention ofthe pnblio to their largo and elegant assort*
ment of Gas Chandeliers,Pendants, Draokets, &o. They
also introduoo gas pipeß into dwellings and pnblio build*
Ings, and attona to extending, altering andrepairing f a
aloes. All work .wa raniadf
TpOKEIGtS FRUITS, NUTS, -&C.—MEB-
- sina Oranges and Lemons, Turkey Figs, In kegs
drnms and boxes; Austrian Prunollos In kegs and
fancy boxes : Arabian Dates, new crop ; Turkov Prunes
In cnskß and fancy boxes , Raisins—Layers. Hoodless
Imperial, Ac.: Fig Paste andQuava Paste; Naples ond
Bordeaux Walnuts,Paper Shell Almonds, lorsale by
B, BUBBIER A CO., 108 South Delawareavenue.'

QHEATHING FELT.—TEN FRAMES
tO English Sheathing Felt- for sain by PETES
WRIGHT AlBONH.llßWalnlltatroet. _

C" OTTON.—94 BALES" COTTON,' NOW
landing and for salo by COCIIBAN, RUSSELL &

CO., 111 Chestnut stroot. n .

CITY ORDINANCES.

COMMON council of Philadel-
phia. v;

/ ULEKK’H OFFICE,
Philadelphia, March 25,1870.

In accordance with a resolution adopted by
.the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia oh .Thursday, tlio twenty-fourth day of
March, 1870, the annexed bill entitled “ An
Ordinance to authorize a loan-for tho erection
of a bridge across the river Schuylkill at Fair-
mount.”

.TOmr ECKSTEIN,
Clork of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A
Joan tor the erection of a bridge across tho

River Schuylkill at Fairmount.
Section I. Tho Select and Common Coun-

cils of the City ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That
the Mayor oi Philadelphia be and ho is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, on
the credit of the city corporation, from timeto
time,such sums of money as may ho necessary
to pay for the construction and erection of a
bridge over the river Schuylkill at Fairmount,
not exceeding in the whole the s tin of seven
hundred thousand dollars, for which interest
not to exceed tho rate of six per cent, per an-
num shall be paid, hall’yearly, on the firstdays
of January and July, at. the oilice of the City
Treasurer.

The principal of said loan shall bo payable
andpaid at tho expliation of thirty years
from the date of the same, and not before,
without the consent of tho holders thereof:
and'Certificates therefore in tho usual form of
certificates of city loan, shall he Issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not.
for any fractional part of one hundred dollars,
pr, if required, in amounts of five hundred or
onethousand dollars; and itshall he expressed
in said certificates tho said loan therein., men-
tioned, and the interest thereof, are payable
free from all taxes.

Section 2. Whenever any loan shall be
made by virtue thereof, there shall he, by
force, of t his ordinance, annually appropriated,
out of the income of the corporate estates and
from the sum raised by taxation, a sum sulH-
cient to pay the interest on said certificates;
and the further sum of three-tenths of one per.
centum on the par value of such certificates
so issued, shall bo appropriated quarterly out
of said income and taxes, to a sinking fund,
which fund and its .accumulations are hereby
especially pledged for the redemption and
payment of said certificates.

Resolution to publish a loan
rill.

Iloinlccl. That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of thin city daily, for two weeks, tho
ordinance presented to tin; Common Council
on Thursday, March ill, I*7o, entitled “An *

ordinance to authorize a loan for the erection
of a Bridge across the Jtiver Schuylkill at
Fairmount.” And the said clerk, at the
stated meeting of Councils, after the expira-
tion of four weeks from the lirst day of said
publication, shall present to this Council otto
of each of said newspapers for every day in
which the same shall be made. inlitSi 241)

COMMON C'O UJSCIL OF PH lLADBB-
I'BIA

GI.ERK’N OKKICK, .

pHii.ADEi.vmA, March 18, 3870.
In accordance with a resolution adopted hr

the Common Council 6f the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the seventeenth day of
March, 1870, the annexed hill, entitled :

“An ordinance to create a loan for the
further extension of the Philadelphia Gas
Works," is hereby published for public infor-
mation.

JOHN' ECKSTEK*,
Clerk of Common Council.

An ordinance to create a
loan for tli« further extension of tlio

Philadelphia Gas Works;
Suction 1. The Select and Common Conn*ciis-of the Citv of Philadelphia do ordain,

Thai the Mayor of the city beam! he*is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not Jess than par, on
the credit of the city, such sums as the
Trustee's of the) Gas Works may require, not
exceeding in the aggregate'one million dol-
lars, at a rate of interest not above six per
cent., for the further extension of the Phila-
delphia Gas Works. The principal of said
loan shall be.* payable! at the; expiration of thirty
years from the first day of January, A. D.,
1870, and shall be free from all taxes.

,Sec. ‘J. Certificates! for said loan shall lie is-
sued by the Mayor in such amounts as tha
lende rs wav desire, but not for any fractional
parts of one hundred dollars, nor made trans-
ferable otherwise than at the City Treasurer’s
office, and shall-be in the following form:

Gas Loan Certificate No, Six
per cent, loan of the city of Philadelphia, is-
sned,undcr authority of an ordinance entitled
"An ordinance to create li loan for flit* further
extension of tlioPhiladelphia Gas Works, aj>-
proved ”

This certifies that there is due to , by
the city of Philadelphia, r- dollars, with
interest at six per cent., payable half yearly,
on the first days of January and July,
at the ollice of the City Treasurer, in said
citv, tho-prineipnl to bo paid at the saraa
ofiice in thirty years from the first day of
January, A. D. 1870,and not befuro without
the holder’s consent, free of all taxe.s. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
bis hand and affixed the seal of said city this

- day of ,A. I). 18-
IL.B-! N. City Treasurer.
Attest,

City Controller.
Section 3. That said Trustees shall on or

before tho tbirty-first day of December and
tbe thirtieth day of ,Tuuo in each and every
year untilrthe said loan.is paid, retain out of
tlieirreceipts for tho sale ot gas anti other pro-
ducts of tbe said Gas Works tho sum of four
per centum on tbe amount of said loan, and
a sum sufiicient to pay the State taxes on said
loan, for which certificates may have been
issued, which they shall pay to tho City Trea-
surer, who shall apply a sufficient sum thereof
to the payment oi flic interest of the said loan
and the State taxes thereon, as the same may
fall due, aud to no other purpose whatever;
and tho balance thereof shall be paid over by
the said Treasurer to tho Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund, who shall invest tbe same
and its accumulations in tbe loans of tho said
Gas Works, or in tho other loans of tho city
of Pliiladelphia, as a sinking fund, which is
hereby specifically pledged to the payment of
said loan; and any surplus remaining after .the
payment of said loan shall he applied by the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund toward
the extinguishment of the other loans to the
said Gas Works, if any: otherwise, of the
funded debt of tho city of Philadelphia.

Section 4. The Mayor ishereby empowered
and directed, on the requisition of tho Trus-
tees of the Philadelphia Gas Works, without
receivingthepay ofany money therefor,toissue
certificates ot tho loan provided torin this ordi-
nance, in such amounts and to such parties as
the said Trustees shall designate, not exceed-
ing the amount of the loan authorized in and
by this ordinance.

Section 5. That the terms andprovisions of
the ordinance entitled “ An ordinancefor the
further extension and management of the
Pliiladelphia Gas Works,” approved June 17,
1841,shall not apply in any way or manner to
this loan, and that nothing contained in this ,
ordinance shall interfere with or obstruct the
city ofPhiladelphia jn takingpossession of said
Gas Works wheneyer the Councilsof the said
city may by ordinance determine to do so.

■pESOLUTXON TO PUBLISH A LOAN

jffeTOfoed,That tho Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers in this city daily, for lour woeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March 17th, 1870, entitled An
ordinance to create a loan for the further ex-
tension of tho Philadelphia Gas Works. And
the said clerk, at the stated meeting of Coun-
eils after the expiration ot tour weeks from
tlie’first day of said publication, shall present
to this Council one of each of said newspapers
for every day in which the same shall have
been matle. mlill)-24t$

COAL AND WOOD.
. MAKOHBINF.B. lOHNF.SHBAPF,
mHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN.
X tion to thoir stock or , _"sorinKMountain, Lehigh and LocustMonntalnGoal,
whfohTwith thopreparation given by ns, wo think oan-
notbo oxcelled by any other Goal.
.Office, Franklin Institute Buibiln^No.^Seventh

* jalQ.’t street wharf, SohuylklU.

•—The Inauguration of the Suez Canal costonly ten million francs.
—There are flye American dentists at Berlin,and two at Dresden.
—They say in Paris thatKochefort receivesevery day at the St. Pelagie prison upward of

two hundred letters. •

■■■■ —Fanny Janauscliek, the German trage-dienne, has been invited by the Grand Dulro ofSaxe-Wcjmar to pass several months at hisbeautiful villa on the Lake of Como.
—-A fellow sues a New York company for

$16,0.00 damages in fishing him out of the
dock instead of letting him drown, when he■walked in oft'the ferry bridge. ' .

—Dr. Dio Lewis says one spoonful of
tomato is all one person should eat at a meal.
More has a salivating , effect, like' mercury.
Don’t believe it.
.

—The widow of Albert Smith has just died
in London. She was a Miss Keeiey, and in
her early life a popular actress on the London
boards.
1 —An excellent oid deacon who, having won
a fipe turkey at a charity raffle, didn’t like to
tell his severe orthodox' wife how he came by
it, quietly remarked, as he handed her the fowl,
that the ‘‘Shakers” gave it to him.

—They say in Paris that old General Chau-
gamier, one of the most determined adversa-
ries of Louis Napoleon at the time of the coupd’etat, has now decided to support the Empire,
and that, in consequence, an important military
command will be conferred upon him.

—A missionary in India lately preached on
the subject of faith, illustrated by the story of
Abraham and Isaac, with such magnetic elo-quence that one of his native hearers immedi-ately went home and slaughtered his son andoffered him to “ the big God ” as a sacrifice.

—They say in Rome that Queen Victoria is
strongly leaning toward Catholicism, and
Archbishop Manning is reported to have as-serted that in case • Her Britannic Majesty
should abdicate her crown, she would at onceembrace the Catholic faith.

—The petty Prince of Monaco is behavingso outrageously that the inhabitants of theprincipality talk of expelling him. Jlis regular
army numbers only seventeen, men, and willhardly be-able to protect him; and both Franceand Italy will only be too glad to see him
driven out.

—One of the prize essays recently read at
the University of Leraberg, In the Polish lan-guage, was a paper on the “ Life and Servicesof Abraham Lincoln.” When the young
author, tire son of a poor nobleman,' alluded to
the 'Emancipation Proclamation, there wereloud cheers, in which the students, tiie pro-
fessors and the spectators joined.

—Count von Beust has informed the Vati-
can that, in case the (Ecumenical Councilshould adopt the dogma of the infallibility of
the Pope and endorse the Syllabus,the Austrian
Government would not even permit the pub-lication of those resolutions in its dominions.When the Pope received that despatch, hestamped his foot and exclaimed, “ Oh, Austria,
Austria, wiialbas become of thee?”

—The Duke de Nemours, the eldest son or
King Louis Philippe, and now a grav-haired
old gentleman, has gone to Vienna for the pur-
pose of meeting there tin; Comte de Chambord,the Legitimist pretender to the throne of
France, and trying to bring about a reconcilia-
tion between him and the house of Orleans.
It is said that the Orleans Princes are very
anxious to return to France, and that they
have resolved to apply to the Emperor Napo-
leon the Third for permission to go back to
Paris, if the Count de Chambord will join
them in such an application. Another object
of the Duke’s journey to Vienna is reported to
be ills desire to find a suitable husband for bis
daughter, the Princess Marguerite, who is now
in her twenty-fifth year, and who accompanies
him on his trip to the Austrian capital.

ART ITE3U

—The Graphic, for March 19th, has ah elab-
orate engraving, of a statue called “The
Angel of Life,” by Truman 11. Bartlett, ayoung American artist who, it says, “ promises
to add another famous name to the already
famous roll.” It is his first work, and he Ls
studying In Paris. It was executed for thefamily monumentof the Hon.,David Clark, of
Hartford, Connecticut, and is of colossal pro-
portions, being over nine feet in height, and
standing on anine-feet granite pedestal.

—The carbon-photograplis after Michael
Angelo (of which Mr. Ilaseltine is the sole
American agent) are thus noticed in the last
number of the rail Hall Gazette: All artists,
or lovers of art, have a cause for gratitude to
the “Autotype Company” in the large series of
pbotograplis, taken according to the new per-
manent process, which they have justissued of
the paintings of theSistine Chapel. The glo-
rious designs painted by Micliael Angelo upon
the roof have pever, before, and could not
have been by any other means, thus
brought within access of the student.
The whole series of these, the most ma-
jestic and perfect inventions of Italian art,are reproduced on various scales, in single
figures or in groups, by the only adequate
method of reproduction that has yet been de-
vised. It is really Impossible to rate high
enongh the help as well as the pleasure which
the student cann&t fail to get from having thus
under his eye in separate parts the consummate ■design, disposition, expression, science, inspira-

except the color, and the
color is their least important part—of these
multitudinous and impassioned creations of
‘the greatest intellect that has ever practiced
the arts.’ That they are infinitely more instruc-
tive than any engraving after the same originals
may be seen by a moment’s comparison of the
worst of them with the best of engravings. It

4. t is melancholy that among other things they
should have to instruct us of the ravages that
time and decay have been surely working upon
the originals.”

Periodicals Received.
We acknowledge the receipt of the follow-

iug :—The American Architect' and Builders’
Monthly, for April. Published by Linfoot &

Plan, Philadelphia. The Penn Monthly Maga-
zine, for April. Published by the University
Press Company,Philadelphia. The Gardeners’

Monthly, for April. Published by Brinckloe
& Marot, Philadelphia. Ameriean Literary
Gazette and Publishers' Circular, for April.
Published by George W. Childs, Philadelphia.
The Woman’s Advocate, for April. Published

by Wm. P. TomlinsofcNew York. The Ame-
rican Booksellers’ Guide, for April. Published
by the American News Company, NTew York.

Littell’s Living Age, No. 1349,for the week
ending April 9, contains Origin of the English
Nation, from Macmillan's

.
Magazine .

! Earl’s
Dene, part V, by Charles Lever, RlacicioooiVs
Magazine; Modern Superstition, translated
for The Living Age from the Gartenlaube;
Precious Poll, Temple Bar; Garibaldi’s “ Rule
of the Monk,” Saturday lleview; Young
Shepherds in Search of Sheep, Pall Mall Ga-
zelle ; besides shorter articles and poetry.
Published by Littell & Gay, Boston.

INSTRUCTIONS.
fTV-v HQBBEMANBHIP. —THEP HILA-JSCSA. DELPHI A BIDING SCHOOL, No. 3338 Mar-
kot street, is open daily for Indies and Gentlemen. It

ueetlighted and boated establishment ins!rfLslvr,
»

horses are thoroughly broken for themost timid. An Atternoon Class for young liadios at*tenuing school, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
Class for Gentlemen. Horsos thoroughly

“*e saddle. Horses taken to livery. Hand*•omo carnages to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs,
BBTH OBAIGE,

, Proprietor,

noTTON.-irr“jm^“ccmTOTF^N
CO., Hl'cUoafuut'etrceL * , 00WIBA». BDBBELL4

fffjf MAKTEK’S OF
JKu WllUnm McClelland, Br., deec#«od.—James A.
Freeman, Auctioneer.—Properties, N. E. earner Thir-
teenth nnd Catharine’street*. -Under authority of the
CourtofCommonPleas for the city and county ofPhila-
delphia, on Wednesday, April 13,1870,«t 12 o’clock noou,will l>o l gold at ymbllc Hale, at tho Philadelphia Ex-
change, the followlnjtdescribed real extaw, via.: No, 1.
—Lot, N. E. corner Thirteenth and Catharine. Allthat lot of ground, Hltuateat the N. K.corner of Thir-teenth and Catharine streets, 17 feet front on Thirteenth
street, Sfi feet deep to premises described as No. 3DoundodonthonorthbyNo. 3, and on tho east by No.
S. tur Subject to a proportionate part ofan unappor-tioned ground rent ol 678 SO(silver/, charged upon Nos.
llot inclusive.

No. 2.—Uwelljng. Thirteenth street. All that four-
story brick dwolilng bouse anil lot of ground adjoiningNo. ion the north, 18 feet front on Thirteenth street,and 1I feet deep Boimdod on tho south by No. 1 andpart ofNo. 3, on tho east by No 3, and on tiie north byNo.S. Subject to a proportionate part of an unappor-
lS?"iiSn"irnf* ,ltor " “(“liver*charged upon Nos.

No.3/-Brick House Catharine street. AH that fonr-storv hrtek hour and lot ofground on tho north shlo ofThirtenith street, adjoining Nos. 1 and 2 on the cast!,llt,P"r
.
ll ' “i'11' of Catharine street,36 feet

n
T ' il irU'™ ,

,
, > "frect. and extending in depth atright ongjcß with Cutharino slreet. 17 lect to No. 2:JP™?® fhe south lino of No. 2, six feet :

tie a? ?i 1 " ,on * ",'M east llneof No. 2, sixteen feet towfii "5 "I011* J"0 "ou,h hno of No. B,five
™!t “ lo?Ktlln 11,10 °f N“- six feet, andvrrL, l,i''e?"'*' J rcet i tlieneo south along the sameftJS tOKWS‘?«:. trw, -“1 in front along tho samei 1 ,Jtct T * 10 Proportionate port of arjunap-C. ltolS,n|ve

r ' Ilt "f *7B m (tdlvorjchargedupon
? TT !r

,

,ek eHiner. Catharine atrent. Thofour-Nvi*:dwelling and lot ol ground adjoining No. 3on the east. Containing in front on Catharinestreet 16fect.anfj ni <bptb on tho east Jinn along a 3 feet wideof which It has tho use, 33 feet; thence westwardalong the line of No. 6, twenty-oue feet; and thencesouth along No. 3, six feet; and thenco along tho sameeast ward fi feet, and theuct* south at right angles withCatharine at. 27 feet to Catharine street. Subject to its5L r «0?/l n
lrte.|Msrt °Lau nuapportionod ground rent of®7fl 10 {silver) charged upouNo*. | to 4 inclusive.No. ft.—Dwelling. Thirteenth street. All that four*•jJ'fi'hrlck house aud lot ofground on tho east aide ofThirteenth street, 33 feet north of Catharine street, 1Gfeet front and 67 feet deep to a 3foet alley, leading intoC atharine street, of which it has tho privilege. Subject

to aground rent of $36 a year {silver).
vur The above properties will bo sold with no privi-lege In addition to those actually described In the bill.

, f ,
ROBERT BKTHELL, Master.©6O to be paid on each at tho time of sale,

. _ JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.mh24 31ap7 Store, 472 Walnut street.

fm ORPHANS* tfOUItT HALE.—ESTATE
iii of Samuel Dishing, deceased.—James A. Free-Auctioneer.—Three-story brick dwelling and valu-able lot, Darby road, below Walnut street. Under au-the Orphans* Court for the City and County°f Philadelphia, un Wednesday, April 13th, 1870, at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-

delphia Exchange, the following described real estate,
late the property of Samuel Bisbint. deceased ; all that
certain lot of ground with the three-story brick housothereon erected, situate on the northwest side of Wood-land street, formerly Darby rosid, beginning at a point
on thenorthv>esterlysidetnereof,at tho distance of CO 9feet northeastward from its point of intersection withside ofLocust street; containing in front onvV ocdlnnd streeto6 feet, and in depth northwestward ontnenortheost line about 126, feet, and on the southwestlino about'63 feet.

Theabure three story brick dwelling contains 8 rooms,
and uiO ftit frrnt by 32 feel deep.

Clear of incumbrance. One-third of the purchase
njon*-y • being th*?. dower of the widow, to remain.trip" SIX*) to be paid at tlrn*- of rale.

toy U'f .

r ';nr# - JOSEPH MEO ARY, Ch’rk O.C.ELIZABETH BISDINO COX, Administratrix.’
. JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.D>ljwt.Jap7 Store.No. 422Walnut street.

|f§' OaFHANe’COURT'SALE.—iSTATE’
iKJt’of Henry Crewman. deceased .—James 'A. Free-
ll.'? 1 !’ Auctioneer.—Valuable property southwest corner
Eighth Hiid \ine htre*t« ; JOuxll) f****t. Under authorityof the Orphans’ Court for the city and countv of Phila-delphia, un Wednesday. April Vi. JS7t». at Vi o'clock,noon, will be sold «t public hi!", at the PhiladelphiaExchange, On- folio wing d*“-rnb-1 real c.-tate, b,t~the
property of Ifmnj fV#'.« li77,,i> f4 dt®ceH.sed: All tlml|e<Ttain'
tot or piece c‘ ground with tho improvement* thereonerectHi.Mtrmt'’at tho southw-t rornor of Elgnth andvme strictl*, b«!mr jy f t-.-t fronton Vtrn- sin-ct. aul <*x-tending along t M it to Havilnnd place;

ll.ur-c: nr* < ttrud on thr ?u!,l "nr. storynnd‘J tiro-rtfr V. 1; now sl.7*rt per annum, andthefxtuatuit is most atlra/.(fve for <i tine imi>rorgrn/,nt.
ofall th«* rti* - in June. Terum—Onlvone-half ca*b r‘Quir*d, balance byb-mclaud

inert gage.
Cb-arol inctirubranro.
flip tobe pai*l at time of sale.By the Court. JOSEPH MEOABY. Olerk O. C

t „
JAMES A. FREEMAN. A tictioriH'r,

Store. 422 Walnut street

fl SALE BY OKDEK OF HEIRS.—5. Estate of R. W. Smith, deceased.—Jum/w AJ- rwepian, Auctioneer. Neat Dwnlling.6ll and 6it Red-wood street On Wednesday, April J3tb, JB7u, r.t 12oclr-ck, noon, will be sold at public sale, «t thePliila-Exchange. No. I.—AU that neat two->tory
brick hciufce and lot of ground theretobelonging, fdtuateon the north side of Redwood street. No 631; contain-
ing in front about 1C feet 8 inches (including a 2Jt-fei»talley on the ean), and extending in depth about 49feet,
lie# lram«kitchen,gw“aud bath.

No.2.—Thetwo-f»«.ry dw»dllng No. A33 Redwood streot,ridjoiniDg the above, 16 feet front.includinghalf of;t
feet alley, and about 46 feet deep. Gas introduced.By order of lleirn.

, . .. .JAMES A. FBEF.MAN. Auclioneer,

W orFhank’CiiUliT saLIS-esxateKk of luafab Butler. d"c’d.—James A. Freeman, Auc-tiou<*er.-Two ftor)- Brick Dwelling, X. W. corner ofh mtb and tt atkin street*, Kirn Ward .—Under autho-lllXt <’J }\*-Orphans’, Court for the City and Countv ofPhiladelphia, on \\ ednesday, April 13, WTu, at 13 o’clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
exchange, the following described real opiate, late the
property of Uainh Butler,deceased:—AH that certainb»t of ground .with the two-story brick rae-Kuago thereoneri'cted, sUuate on the northwest corner of Ninth amiW atkin streets, in the First Wurd ofthe citycontaining
in front on Nialb street 10 feet, and iu depth westwardalong >Vatkin street 70 feel. Subject to $2l ground rentper annum.
•3* SlOO lobe paid at tim» of sals.By tbs Court. JOSEPH MEGABY. Clerk O. C.GEOKGE K. BUTLER, Admini-.tV.JAMES A. FBEEMAN, Anctioneer.
ln' -131 ap7 Store. 422 Walnutstroet.

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,
3600 South Street.

IQ7A PATTERN MAKERS. iQiyn10 I U. PATTERN MAKEBS. IS f U.CHOICE SELECTION
MICHIOAN°COBK PINE

FOB PATTERNS.
IQ7A SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.! OTA101 V. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. 10 1 U.LARGE STOCK. *

IQ7A FLORIDA FLOORING, l QryAJLOJIS. FLORIDA FLOOBINO. 1011/.CAROLINA FLOOBINO,
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING-
„

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

1870 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IQ7/Y10 iU. lB/0.
HAIL PLANK.

ISIO,WAMifli ,£gltDB
w“I‘KEKK,a?»Pl" 1'

WALNUT PLANK. -
ASSORTED

FOB
. CABINET MAKERS.

BUILDERS, AO.
187 A UNDERTAKERS’10 1 V. LUMBER.

BNDEBTAKERS’ LUMBER
„

BED OEDAR.** 1WALNUT AND PINE.

1870.
107a SEASONED POPLAR. 1 nryTTIO i l/. BKABONKD OHERRyT* 18/0.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.HICKORY.
107ft CAROLINA SCANTLING.! Q7ACAROLINA 11. T. SILLS. 10 IV.
_ _HORWAY BCANTLING._
107 A CEDAR SHINGLES.LOIU. CEDAR BHINGLKB.

CYPRESS BHTNQLKS.
LARGE ASSORTMENT

FOR SALE LOW

1870.
1070 PLASTERING LATH. IQTAlO • V. FLABTKRINQ LATH. iO i U.

MAPLEHliOillEK A CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET.

Yellow pine lumber.—orderbfor cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber exe-cuted at short notice—quality subject to InspectionApply to KDtV . H. ROWLEY. 16 Sonth Wharves.

DENTISTR*.
DENTALLINA. A BCJPEBIOB

i Kfiole for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcule
ich infest them, giving tone to the gnras. and leaving

a leeiing of fragrance and porfoct cleanliness in themonth, it mar bo nsed daily, and will be fonnd tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aromaana uetersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be*trig composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Phyal*c*?.n ® and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable Bubstitnto for the uncertain washes formerlyinVOgQO.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsof the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothin*to prevent its nnroatrained employment. Made onlv bvJAMEH T. BHINN, Apothecary, JBroad and Spruoe"Stroet*.
rally, and
D. L. Stackhonie,
rßol)6rtO.Daviß,
Geo. C. Bower,
Ohaa. Shivers,
S. M. McOolin,
8. 0. Bunting, !
Ohas.H. Eborlo, !
James N. Marks,
K. Brlnghurst A OOi,
Dyott Jt Oo„
11. O, Blair's Sons, •Wyeth &Bro. ’ | .

l?odifr^o?8*18*9

l«o&

ny
G
,°-

Isaac H. Kay.
0. 11. Needles
T. J. Husband,Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,Wm, B. Webb,
JamesL. Biapham,
Hughos A Combe,
Henry A, Bower.

HOKSES AND CAHHIAOES. j
FOR SALE—THE PROPERTY 6FgoDtleratin going to Nuropo—a pair of snporiorCurringo Ilorseo' a fine Bundle Horse: several Onr-rinKi'B.inadoby Ilrewstor, of Broome stroet, New York.Stable to rent. Apply 27 North Sixth etreet. ap(j-3t»

T? ®-AD IH « KAILBOAD. V- GBBAT
Rann/J'i?; On* from Phlltulslphla to the Interior of

hoars- 0 " 111 *tre°f»,Philadelphia, »t tha followlo*

- vS3l^,fild ?U Stations,and Alleiitowu.-efittssSiftSsaPrsf. 1"* atajs p
-

utMag •»

MORNING EXPRESS —At 8.18A. M, for Bonding 1Uebaßon,Harrisburg, Fottsville, Pino Grovo.Tamaaua,K,mir,n 7 Boobeater, NiaearnFalls, Bnffalo, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, York. Oarllala,Chambrrsbnrk, HagorstowD. Ac._Tbo7r3O A. M. traTn.connects at Reading with tho EastPennsylvania Railroad trainsfor Allentown ,Ac., find the8.16 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon Valley train(yr Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Oatawissaß.B. trains for W.illiamsport.Lock Haren, Elmira, Ac.;at
Harrlehnrg with Northorn Central, Onmborland Val-loy.and SchqylklU and Busanehanna trains for North-tunborland, Williamsport. York, Obiunb rsbarg.Pine-
grovo, Ac. _ .

AFTEBNOON EX PRESS.—Loaves Philadelphia at5-30P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ao., con-necting with Reading and Uolmnbla Railroad trains forColombia.Ac.
POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-

town at 8.46 A. M., stoppingat the intermediatestations:
arrives n Philadelphia at 9.10 A.M. Returning leaves
Philadelphiaat IP.M.ian-lves In Pottstown at 8.16 P.M,READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-TION Pottsvflloat 6.40 A. M.,and Beading atd^ptiala't’"o tSSSt nSI°tall w“7 stations; arrives in Pblla-

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 P. M.; arrlvosIn Reading at 7.40 P. M„and at Pottsvlllo at 930 P. M.Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.M.,and Pottsville at 9DOA. M.,arrivingIn Philadelphia
at IDO P. M.' Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05LjJl'i ,

.

ar. d
a

P.?.tu
ym°at iMp

- M.; arriving t£ Pblla-delphia at 6.45 P- M ;

Harrinburg Accommodation leaves Beading at7.15 A.M.,and Harrisburgat4.loP.M. Connecting at Read-
ingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.55 P. M..arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M. *

Markettrain, with a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12JO noon for Pottsville and all WayStations;leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. M., connecting at> Reading with accommodation train for Philadelphia andj all Way Station*
All theabove trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A.M., andPhila-I delphia at 8.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Beading atBJXTA. M..returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.
CHESTER VALLEY BAILROADs-Paasengers for

Downingtown and intermediate points take the 730 AM., 1230and 430 P. MItrains from Philadelphiareturn-leg from Downlngtown at63o A. M., 12.45 end6.ls P.M_PE BEIOM EN BAJLBO AD.-Passengers tor Schwenks-vlllo take 730 A.M., 1230 and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-pelphia, returning from BchwenksviUe at 8,05 A. M.,
P. M. Stage lines for various pointainPerkiomen Valley connect with trains at Ooliegevllle

and Schwenksville.
COLEBROOKDALB BAlDEOAD.—Passengers forMt.Pleasant and Intermediate points take tbe73o A. M.*pd 4P.M. trains from Philadelphia: returning fromMt. Plensant st7.GO and 11.25 A. M.NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.—Leaves New York at9JX) A. M. and 6.00passing Beading at 1.45 and 10.05F. 11.,and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania

and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trains for Fitts-burgh,Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.
Returning, ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg onarrivalofPepnsylvania Express from Pittsburgh,at 6.35 A. M.and 12.20 noon, passingßeadlng at 7.23' A. M.and 2.05P. M.,arriving at New York at 12.05noon and 6.35 P. M.Sleeping Cars accompany these trains through betweena

-

nd Pittsburgh,without change.
Mail train for New York leaves ilarrisburgatB.lo A.M. 2.05 P. M. Mall train for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-TrainsleavePottsville at 6.30 and 11 JO A.M. and 6JO P.M..returningfr^,7j?ma Tsftat A.M..and 2.lsand4JoP. M.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—Trains leave Auburn at A- M. for Pinogrovo

and Harrisbnrg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-grove, Tremnnt and Drookside: returning from liar- Jnrtmrg at 3.40 P H; from lirook«ido at4J)OP. M.and ]from Tremont al 7.35 A.M and P.M...TICKETS.—Through first-ciaes tickets and emigrant !
tickets to all the principal points in theNorthand Wc-st 1and Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading andIntermediate Station*, good for day only.aro sold by
Moraine Accommodation, Market Train, needing andPottstown Accommodation Trains afreducedrates.

Excursion Tickrta to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-ingand Pottstown Acconimodation Trains at reduced
ratee

The following tickets are obtainable only at tho OfficeofS. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth streetPhiladelphia, or of G. A. Nicolla, General Superinten-dent, Reading.
CommutationTlckets.at 25 per cent, discount.betweenany points desired, for familiesand firms.
Mileage Tickets,good for 2J)00 miles,between all points

at $62 60 each for familiesand firms.
Season Tfckets, for three, six, nine or twelve month*,for holders only. to nil points, at reduced rates.Clergymenresiding on the line oftheroad will hefnr-nlshed with cards, entitling themselves-and wivestickets at half fare
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-tions.good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-

duced fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Cnllowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of ail descriptions forwarded toall the above points from tho Company's New Frolght
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily &t4AS A. M.,1230 n00n,5.00 and 7.16 P.M.,ior Reading, Lebanon,
Hnrrifbnrg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points be-yond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-office for si! places
onthe road and its branches at 5 A. M.,and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

u prm

_ , _ BAGGAGE.
I

,i!11 colkot Baßffase tor all trainsleaving Philadojphia Depot. Orders can be loft at No.South Fourth street,or at the Depot, Thirteenth andCaJlowhillstreets.

EOB HEW rOBK—THE CAMDENAND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA ANDENTON BAILBOAD COMPANY’S LlWe, Vomrmladelphiato New York, and way places, from Wal-nntstreet wharf. FartAt 6AO A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Aecom.. 82 2S
VI.TI^CaS' dcs aod ■JcF,e? ci,7. Ex- Mall, aOOAt 2.00 P. via Camdenand AmboyExpreto. 100AtOP. M. for Amboy and intermediate station!At OJOand 3 A.M.. and 2P. Freehold.A

B
J*°D l> fl ajj’' Lon S Branch and Points on

At 8 and I'OA.M.,I*B,2JJO»nd4JOr. M.,for TrentonAtOJO.Saud 10 A.M., 12 M.JJJOA.3O,6,7nnd 11J0P. M ,

and De
At OJOand 10 A M.aiM., 8J0Ii and 11JOP.M. TorEdgewaUr, Bivendde, Blverton, Palmyra and FishHonee, d A.M. and2P.M.,for Bivorton.■S?" The II JO P. M. Line leaves from foot ofMarketstreetby upper ferry.

From Kensington Depot:
At 7JO A. M., 2 JO, aJo and 5 P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at M.45 A. M.and 6 P. M. for Bristol.JO A. M.,2J0 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-

At 7JO and 10.43 A. 11.,2 JO, 6 and IP. U. for S Cliolid'sand Eddington.
At 7JO and 10.45 A. H.,2 JO, 4,5 and 6 P. M., for Cora-wellsjTorreßdalejHolmesbnrg.Tacony.Wissinoming,Brldesbnrg and Frankford, and BJO P.M. for Holmes'bnrgand Intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depotvia ConnectingBailwavAt 7,8J0 and 11 A. Si., 1 JO, 4, 0.45, and 12 Pi M New
.

York Express Line,via Jersey City s, jj
At 11 JO P.M. Emigrant Lina.. jS
At 7,9JO and 11 A.M ,1J0,4,0.48,and 12 P.M.for TrentonAt 7,9 JO and 11 A. M..4, «.isand 12 P. M„ for BristolAt 12P.M.(Night) for MoiTisvillo.Tnllytown.Schenck’s,Eddington, Cornwdls, Turresdale, Holmesburg, Ta-__cony,wissinaming, Brldesbnrg and FrankfordTbe®.3oA. M. aod and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. Allothers, Sundays excepted.

For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars onThird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-fore departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway rundirect fo Weßt PhiladelphiaDepot.Chestnntand Walnutwithin onesquare. On Sundays, the MarketStreet Oar*will run to connect with the A. M..6.45 and 12 P.M. lines
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot.
At7.3OA. M., lor Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithaca, Owcgo, Rochester, Binghamptou
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,
Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooler's Moun-tain. Ac.

At 7JM) A. M.and3.30 P.M.for Bolvidere,Enßton, Lam* •hertrillo Fiemington, Ac. The 3.30 P. M. Lin* con*
nects direct with tho train leaving Easton for MauchChunk Allentown, Bethlehem. Ac.
AtH A.M. from West Philadelphia Depot, andfiP. M.from Kensington Depot,for Lambortville and interme-diate Stutiou*.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-TON AND HIGHTSTOWNRAILROADS, from Mar-ket street Ferry(Upper Side.l
At 7 and 10 A. M ~1,2.15,3.80,6 & 6.30 PHff.,and on Thors*day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. 31 for Merchants*ynic,3loorestown, Hartford, Maaonville, Hoinsportano Mount Holly.
At 7 A. M.,2.15aud6.30P. M. forLamberton and Med-ford.
At 7 and 10 A 31., 1,3-30 P. 31., for Smlthyillo,KwaunvUle,Vincentown,Birmingham and Pemberton.AtlOA.3l.for Lewistown, Wrigluatown, Cookstown,New Egypt and Uorneretown.
At7A. 31.,1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrights*
town,Cookstown,New Egypt, Ilorueretown, CreamRidge, Inilaystown, Sharon and Hightatown.
k ifty pounds of Baggage only allowed eacli Passenger.

Passc-ngors are prohilub d from taking anything as bag*
wage but their wearing apparel. All baggago over fiftypouuds to be paid for extra. The Company lirn itheirresponsibility for baggago to Ono Dollar per pound,and will not be liable lor any amount beyond SIUO, ex-cept by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New IJavenProvidence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falla and
-Suspension Bridge.

Au additional Ticket Offico is located at No.623 Chest-
nut street, whuro tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may bo procured. Personspurchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination ,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave fromfoot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M., viaJorseyCity and Camden. AtB.soaud 10 A.M,, 12.30,5,6 and 9P.M.. and «t 12 Night, via Jersey Cityand West Phila-delphia.
From Pier No. I,N. River, at «A 0 A, M. Accommoda-tion and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.
Deo. 22,1839. WM. .Agent.

Fast fkexght line, Via n^bth
PENNSYLVANIA BAILKOAD, to Wilkesbarre,

Mahanoy City, 3touut Carmel, Contralto, and all points
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this roadlsenabled to givo increased dospatoh to merchandise ooa-
signed to the above-named points.

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Dopot, -
_
, .t>me ■ B.E. cor. Front and Noble streets,Before 5 P. M»,will reach Wilkesbarre. MountCarmel,

Mahanoy City, ana the other stations inMahanoy andWyoming vallevsbefore A. M., the sucoeedlngday.JBLLIBCLARK- Agent,

■VTEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN--L, Aria, Georgetown,and Washington, D.0., via ohe«.afieako and Delaware Canal,with connections at Ale*,
anuriafrom the most directroute for Lynchburg, DLrU-toKKnorvillo, Nashville, Daltonand the Southwest. ,

Steamora loayeregularly from the first wharf »dotMarket street, every Saturdayat noon.
Freight received dally. WM.P. CLYDE ft 00..No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.
HyDE ft TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M.ELDBIDGB ft GO., Agents at Alexandria, Ya

N RAILROAD.
iJrt WenJJLW iT M ' DI>LB BO DTK to the Lehighand'lnb?inr JalloTj Northerh Pennsylvania, Snnthorn
Falle tIV« nr„.! J0TW J"rk.Rochester, Buffalo, Niagaraaau», the GreatLokee andjthoJßomlnlonjjf Canada.TAKK^jCJ^WBiiisHTa,

14 DAlivlli November 22d,1859.
Berks

A«E? »2,'iliNBlottvo Passenger Depot, corner of
follows: Amorlcaß streets (Bnndaye exoopted),

7JU A. M. AeemiuDodaHon for Fort Washington,
PrinciealßtAtiT^^ r̂nlng Express for Bethlehom andB 0n “alnlino of North Pennsylvania
Kl JSSdVf?I5?nctl?* at Bethlehem with LohlgtfVaUeymike>bJrTe

AVM^Znh^a,,ch
,
ohn Mahanoy

¥

City

4k£r$B?i” £Tn’»-»o^hka*°- Bon
plniifaltinfeVaWatt
K^oKaS'. 1 take

A. MiL (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wllkeeharre* Pittston.via Lehigh and HusrinohfinnaRailroad, and Allentown, Easton, Flackettutown, and
venira / Railroad and RlorSaaSdK AniSsi*M to New York vlftLohlgh ValleyRailroad.At iu.45 a, 31Accommodation for Fort WashingtonstopplmtatintermediateBtation«. ,ur '«osmngton,

if.' ?;?LBSf 8 P.M —Accommodation to Abln&ton,Va,I °7 Express for Bethlehem,&!?? ’«An0nV>wn ’ Mancb Chnnk.nazlotou, Whitegson Pittston,and Vyomlng ileal Be,-

p^|ifante”^ Cffi&n for Doylestown,‘stop-
pin«at“n•intmediStC,” f°r Do* lMtolra -<rt°*-

-{♦
KT tr<Ll » gw Jj?*Bethlehem,connecting atEastern vonln* Trala lor

at a‘mtem«lildC.tatlSl^atlon f°r I“B,daIe
>“to^,n*

At 11AO P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
_ .TKAINB AKItIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2.1*. 4.40 and 828 P. M.
.**• °ndB.26P. M. Trains make directconnection withLehigh Valleyor Lohigh and Snsqne-

a?Sf*ro?ina Faston, Scranton. Wilkoabarrorila-banoy City and Hazleton.From Doylestown at 8.36 A.M..4A0 P.M.and 7A6 P. J|
From Lansdalo at 7.30 A. M.

P H°m or* asblngton at 928 and lOAffA, M. and 3,19
‘

‘

ON SUNDAYS.PnHadelphla for Bothlehem at 9AO A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00 P. M.Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and Third StreetsLines of UtyPaesonger cars rnn directly to and from
the Depot

Ilon Dlno run within a short distance of
Tickets most be procnrcd at the Ticket Office, In orderto securethe lowest rates offare.

n^iDofnt«,°i? B?*5J BfL'Efo®*l^
8throngh'toprfncl-

office?No;’loBSonfhFifth etree?eDn’
pjENNr

“

CENTRAL RAIL-BTKp;”^fter
# sv?-5 1” BUNDAY, November Htb.if™I tf™ ? 8 ?rrtt®xPennsylvania Central Bailroaa

-first and Market streets, which
*« ™.w>!directly b y the cars of the Market Street Pas-

it
w?7 ’ , u c

.
ar connecting with each trainFront and Market street thirty minutes beforefifr^. o

Pw?M rO,
„ th 6 Chestnut and WalnutStreets Kail way run within one square of theDepot.UarwT^etfl C

4
ftn bo had on at theCfilco, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnutstreets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call forarid deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leitat N0.901Chestnut street, No. 116 Market street, will receiveat*
TKAINBLEA YEDEPOT, VIZ.:Mai Train... '. at 8.00 A. M.Pao!) ttccom. at 10 JO A.51., 1.10, ami 6.50 P. 51.JaatLine. - atIIJSOA.M.Lrla Lxpre-Ba. ......at 11A0A. 51.Harrialinrg Accom...„ ..at 2.30 p. JiLancaster Accom. .. at 4 in P mPnrksburg Train „ '.ZZt SJO p! 31.CincinnatiExpress ..

. at 8.00 P SIErie Mall and Pittsburgh Expre55.......... ...at 9 46 p* 31*.A ccomniodat io\u at 12.11 A' M;Pacific Express »t 12.00 night
,

Erie leaves daily, except Sunday, running onbatnrday night toWilliamsport only. On Sunday nhzhipassengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o’clock.Pacihc Express haves daily. Cincinnati Ex*prees drulj. except Satntday. -All other trains daily,
except btmday.

The Western ATCommodationTrain runs dally,except
Sunday; For this train tickets must be procured andbaggage d-divered by G.UO P. 31..at IJ6 Marketstreet
~

,
tkains abbive at DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Express -
* .at 3.10 A. M,

Express..- .. -at 6.30 A. M
• Erie Mai - at 6.30 A. Mraoii Accommodation at 8.30 A. M. and 8.40 A 6.25 p. MPark-bur? Train. at 9.10 A. M.Fast Line „

...... at9.4OA.HLancaster train .. at 12.55 p MErie Express. ..
...... at 12.55 P.m!Southern Express ttt 7.00 P. M,

Lock Haveu atul ElmiraExpress at 7.00 IAMPacific Express.... - at 4.25 F?M,
Hamabur?Accommodation -..at 9.50 p. M.Kor further information, apply toJOUN F. VANLEER, Jr., Ticket Agent,901 Chestnnl
ftreet.

FRANCIS FUNK.Ticket Agent. 116 Rlarket street.BAMUEL H. WALLACE,Ticket Agentat the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will notussum*any risk for Baggage,except for wearing apparel, and

limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars invalue All Baggage exceeding thatamount In value willho at the risk of the owner, unless taken by specialcontract. _ EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,.General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTONANDJL BALTIMOBE BAILBOAD-TIME TABLE. Com-mencing MONDAY, Apri 4th, 1870. Train, willlleaveDepot, corner Brood and Washington avenno, as fol*lows *
WAY MAIL TRAINat 8.30 A. H.(Sundaysexcepted),for Baltimore,stopping at all Regular Stations. Ooh-necting with Delaware Railroad Lim* at Clayton withSmyrna Breach Railroad and -Maryland and DelawareR.Jt.,&tHarriiigtou with Junction and Breakwater It R ,

ai Seaiord with Dorchester and Delaware Railroad,at
Delmnr with East- rn Shore Railroad and at Salisbury
with W iconnca and Pocomoke Railroad.

EXPRESS TRAINat 12.00 M.f Sundays exceptedh forBaltimore and Washington, stopping'at Wilmington,"Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wiiming*ton with train for New Castle.
,

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester.Thurlow, Linwood, Glaymont, Wilmington, Newport.Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North'East, Charlestown!Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s.
Edgewood«Magnolia, Chase’s and Stammer’sRun. 1

NIGHT Express at mo P. M.(daily)for Baltimoreand Washington, stopping at Chapter, Lin*£°od, ClaymontiWilmington, Newark, Elkton, NorthEast, Perryville,Havre de Graco,Perryman’s and Mas*nolia. •

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk Will takethe 12.00 M. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Station*between Philadelphia and Wilmington! UODa

_
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.,2J0,5.00 and'7.00 P.M. Theo.ooP.-M. train connects with DelawareRailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.Leave WILMINGTON6.4S and 8.10 A.M.,2.00,4.00*nd

7.15 P.M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop betweenChester and Philadelphia. The 7.15 P.M.train fromWilmington runs doily;allotherAccommodationTrains
Sonduys excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.45 A. M. and 4.00P. M.will connect nt Lamokin Junction with the 7.00A.M. and 4AO P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R. B.From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—LeavesBaltimore 7.25 A.M.,Way Mail. 9,40 A. M., Kinross2.35 P. M.,Express. 7.25 P. M.,Express. - v

n SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—LeavesBALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia,Per*
ryumn’e, Aberdeen, Havre*do-Graco,Perryvillo.Charles*
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark. Stanton, Newport.Wjdmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.Through tickets to all points West, South, and South*
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel, where also State Booms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during theday. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can navehaggago checked at their residence bv the Union Truna*fer Company. H. F. PENNEY, Sup’t.

PH ILADELPHIA. GERMANTOWN
AND NOBBIBTOWN RAILKOAP TIME TA-

BLE.—On and after Monday, Nov.22d, 1868, and untilfurthor notice:
FOB GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia—o,7, 8, 9.05, 10. 11,2JA.M..1.

J.15, #4,4.05,4.36, 6,6&, 6, 634, 7,8,9.20.10, 11, 12 P. M.Leave Germant0wn—6,6.55,734,8,8.20,9,10,10.50,12AM I. 2,3,3.30, i?4,6, 634, 6, 634,7, 8. 9,10,11, p! M.The 8.20 down train,and the s% and 534 up trains, will
aot stop on the GermantownBranch.

. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9.ls A. M.,2, 4.05 minutes, t andu)34 P.M.

_Loavo Germantown—B.ls A. M.;1.5,8 and 9V P. M.
OHEBTNOT HILL BAiLBOAD.Leave Philadelphia—B,B,lU, U A.M.; 2, 8K,5X,7,9J0

*nd 11 r. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill—7.lo minntes, 8,9.40, and 11 40AM.; 1.40,3.30.5.40,6.40,8.40 and 19.40 P.M.
r L

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.lsminutes A.M.: *and 7P.M.Leave Chestnut Hi11—7.50 minutes A. M.: 12.40,'5.40 and9225 minutes P. M. 1

FOR CONSHOIIOOKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia—6.73a, 9,11.05, A. M.; 134,3,4, 434,
63a, 6.15,8.05,10.05 and 11% P. M. ' 1,1 v *'

Leave N0rri5t0wn—5.40,6.25,7,734, 8.50,11 A.M.: 134.3,434,6.15,8 and 934 P.M. ’ ’

JfeT The 7% A .M. Trains from Norristown will not stop
\t Mogeo’s, Potts’ Landing, Domino orSohur’sLane.The 4P.M. Train fromPhiludelphia will stop only
it SchoolLane.Munayunk and Goushohockon.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.;234,4 and 7.15 P. M.Leave Norristown—7 A. M.: 1,534 and 9P M.fobmanXyunk.
, Leave Philadelphia-6,7>4,9,11.05 A. M.; 134, 3, 4,43*

534,6.15,8.06,10.05 and 11MP.M. *

Leave Manayunk—6.10.6.65,734,8.10,9.20,1134 A. M.;
334.5,6J4»8.30aud 10 P.M. *

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.; 234,4 and 7.15 P. M,
LeaveManayunk-734 A\ M.: 134,6and934P.M.

PLYMOUTH R. R.
Leave Philadelphia,734 A. M.,4)4 P.M.
Leave-Plymouth, J&l A. P. M.

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,
' Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

JERSEY RAILROADS
COMMENCING MONDAY, April 4,1870.

Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (UpperFerrylat
8.00 A. M.,Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Millville,Vine-land', Swedoelioroand all Intermediate atations.
11.15 A. M. Woodbury Accommodation.

3.15 P. M., Mall, for Cape May, MUlvlHo, Vinelandand way stations below Glossboro. , /
. 3.80P.M., Paasonger, for Bridgeton, Sworn, Swedea- 1boro, and all intermediate stations.

6.45P.M., Woodbury, Glassboro and Clayton accom-modation.
EXTRA TBAINFOB CAPE MAY.■ _
„ (Saturdays only.,

Deava Philadelphia, 8.00 A.M.LMyeCape May, 1.10 P. M.Freight train leaves Camden daily, at 12.00 o’clock.
I&OOn. . : : ..

Freight received in Philadelphia at second coveredwharf oelow Walnut street.Freight delivered at No.228 B. Delaware avenue.
at reducod rates, betwoen Phlla-

a u . J. SEWELL,Superintendent.
April 1,1870. y

, THE IMIftY KVKXIXO, Bl; I.I.ETiNI—I’IULADHI.PII 1—I’lULADHI.PIllTHUINOA V. APHiT, 7 mo

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.

AND WEST.

Steamships insure at lowestrates,
freight received DAILY.

CUTLER*.

XiEGAJh NOTICES.
rtilhAUrtuJHiA'Railroad company.

,. MpnA/,,,','*’AY.- *1 tH/'O, triins will leavelowB J - P t ’ rmltT YKIIt <T and CHESTNUT, ns fol-

I AJSV CUUIfVtfOH TMJS
. *' Y

, C'QUXI'Y OF Pim, ADECTHIA--s®B« T >!• HTKW'AKT. ..deboiuial.. The(«lI?lior J?PP° m^efl [o' the Court toaudit, settle, and ad-••lJSUtejSPOoj'l' of JOHN fl. WKl.Sfinntl JOHN B.
w iT* lln,,nr tho Will of HOBERT♦Liffi fo V deceased, and to report dis-lL.il ~ailloce in tho hands of the accountant,p,irl te for purpose of hi»appointment,.on MONDAY, 18tb of Apr IK 1870, at IIin'h^ittofl'h&Hph'.f 00' No‘ 728

np7-thc)uft§ JAMES DUVAL BuDSyT^

a M tv,. n R ,?H PHILADELPHIA.
7is * m ■'f„r ;wi, ii, i nct

.

ion ". tol>B !,lt stations.kL.H,, n Bt C1]8",,!
,

r
.’ " to|>M nl> stations west of

. r connecting at B. O. Jimi-,
on C n'll ’^>OrtCcpoSit,au 'lnll 84att,>rt8

R“A' Hi-fSr Westchester stops at nil stnlions.i P;■Junctloi) stops nt nil stations.■H? J.• - ?lr Westchester BtopHatoll stations.*/VLS' i?-/or,V,’ J'inctlon Btops at all stations.5.56 P.M.foi-West Ohostor stops at all stations west ofModto (exceptGreenwood), connecting at 11. 0. June-tion for Oxlord.Rennett.l’ort Deposit,anil all stationson the P.&B, 0.R. It.
5.30 P.M. for B. C. Junction. This train commnneesrunning on and after June Ist, 1870,stopping at allStations.
6.56 P. M. for West ChesterBtops at all Htations11.80 P. M. for West Chesterstood nt nil stations -

FOB PHILADELPHIA.
6.26 A. M. from B. 0. .1 auction stops at all stations,6.30 A. M. from West Chostor Htops at all stations.7.40 A. M. frwn Went Chester stops ot nil stations be-tween W.C. ami Mediufexcopt Greenwood), connect-ing at B. C. Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Pin t De-posit. and nil stations on the P. A B. 0. K. It.
8.15 A. 51. from B. C. Junction stops nt all stations.10.00 A. M. from West Chesterstop:) at all stations.1.05 P. 51. from B. C. Junction stops at nil stutions.lL'V* P. M. from West Chester stops at uli stations.4.66 P.M. from West Chester stops at all stations, con :

nectingut 8.0 Junction for Oxford, Kennctc.PortDeposit, and nil stations on tin P. A B. C. It. It.0.66 I\ M.from West Chester stops at all stations, con-
n ‘i4 B - ( l- Junction with P. AB.C. K. It.9.001 .M. from B. C. Junction. This train'commences

running on and after Jnne Ist, 1870, stopping at allHtations. * y °

EhTATE OF EDMUND D. WAKEbINO,
dcc’d.—Lottetn of Administration upon the above{estate, bavins been prifotod to. the underniened by the,Register oli Vi Illn for the City mid County of Philadel-phia, oilpersons indebted to the said Estate will makepayment, and those having claim*against the same willpresent them to .JOSEPH BALE, Administrator, No.

& /iPiV 1 W*th.street,or to his Attorney, SAMUELAKELING, 622 Walnut at., Philadelphia. apT-that*
I n the djWkiot” couetT of' the

UjrTED STATES FOB THE EASTERN DIS-
In Bankruptcy.

At Philadelphia, B«brnnry 12,1870 —-The undersigned
hm*l»y gives noOce of his- appointment ns Assignee of'VniW/APBLKY\of Philadelphia, in the County
r\f vtywdfllphfa and State of Pennsylvania, within saidDistrict, who Ims been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his
°'IP Petition *by the District Court of said District.To the Creditors of eaid Bankrupt.

WM. VOGDES, Assigneo,
No. 128 South Sixth street.np7 14 21-3t*

rN THE ORPHANS’ COUBT FOR THE
Philadelphia.—Estate - of--BD*

decennefl.—Xotico is hereby
8Ire

NT^
th Ts of JED

x P' WAIvELING, deceased, has tiledin <>uia Coprt her petition, with an appraise-ment or the personal proparty . she elects toI'lidor tlio Act of Assembly of April 14,1801, and its supplements, and that the ssupowilfbo ap-prosed by the Court on SATURDAY, April 23d, 1870,unless exceptions bo filed thereto. iSAMUEL WAKENING,
Attorney for Petitioner.

w ON SUNDAYS.
8.05 A. M. for Westchester stops at all stations,connect

ing at B. C. Junction with P. A B. C. R. R.2*jj® P* M • for West Chester stops at all Htations.
Hx West Chester stops nt all stations.4.60 r.AI. from West Cheg'er stops at all Htations, connectingat B. C. Junction with P: A B.C. R. R.W. C. WHEELER, Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA A_ND EBIE BAIL.JL TIME TABLE.
4

On after MONDAY, Nov. 15, iB6O, the Trains onthePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad will run as followsfrom Pennsylvania West Philadelphia:
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia. PAS P* M.“

;; /* Williamsport 7.40 A.M.“ ‘ arrives at Erie 8.20 P. M.Erie Express leaves Philadelphia. ;11.40 A. M.
» ,

“ Williamsport 9.00 P.M.“ ** arrives atEri* .. 1000 A MElmira Stall leaves Philadelphia. 7AOA.MU »44 Williamsport-.
.« 6.00 P. m!M “ arrives at Lock Haven 7jo P. M.

Man Trainleaves 8.40 A M
“ •*

ErieExpress loaves Erie 4.00 P. M.
~ ,

Williamsport—.. 3.30 A. M' arrives at Philadelphia 12.45 P, M.Elmira MailleavesLock Haven 8.00 A, M.“ “

, . Williamsport. 9.45 A.M.
_/r 1

arrivpa at Philndr-lpliia ; 8.60 P.M.Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport 12.25 A M‘

\ Harrisburg 6.20 A.M.
•

.
arrivesat Philadelphia .9226 A.M.

.

Express east connects at Carry. Mall oast at Oorry and
an l n%!!&-" JfifW!?1 ?eat& frjjnoton with trains onOil Creekand Allegheny River Railroad.AMUBPh. TYLER, General Hunerintende

ap7-tb&s-4t’r

PBILADELPHiA AND BAI/riMOUKCENTKALJfjAJJjtROAp. ggg
_

, „
CHANGE OF HOURS.[i/tollowp^ ftCr MOIfDAY > A Pril J- 187u’ trains will run

„leave PIJIEADELPHIA, from depot of P. W. A
*■,B- ff-./'oriM-r Broad street and Washington avenue.for POUT DEPOSIT, at 7A. M. ami i.» P. M.- A -M..4..W P..M..an(l7P. Sf.1 ortirADF’ti I OKU AND CHESTER CREEK B.{;-j«t 7 A.M.. 10 A. M.,2.30 P.M.iIJO P.JL, ami 7

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. connects atPort Deposit with train for BaltimoreTrains leaving Philadelphia nt 10 A. M. and 1.30 P.M.. leaving Oxford at 0.03 A. HE, and leaving Port De-
posit ato 75 A,M..noune. t at Chad-Fa Ford Junction
" A'if the " i.lniinptoii and Heading Railroad.■t UA INs FOR PI 111,ADEL PITIA leave Port Deposit»*t9.2ejA.M. find 4.25 P.31, on nrrivnl of trains FromBaltintoro.

OXFORD at 0.05 A. M., 10.35 A. M. and 530 P M
CH ADD'S FORD at 7.20 A.M., J2.00M., 130 P M ,

4 .45 P.M. and 6.40 P,M. .
* ■ ’

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
a« baggage, ami the Company will not l»« n-Hponsildo for
;, n amount exceeding ono hundred dollars, unless a
special contract i«t made for tho same.

HENRY WOOD, Gonor'il Superintendent

IN THE COUKT OB' COMMON PLEAS
-L f"rthj, City ami Comity of Philadelphia.HhMIY NORMS vs. JAMES BMITII.'toil;ex Covenant, Jn#h Term, ISOS, No. 10.
• TtaoAuditor appointed to distribute the funds paidinto Court arising from the ShoriflTs sale under theaueve
writ of the followinft-dcscribttd property, to wit: Ailthat lot of ground situate on the vest side of Second
Btrcet<now Kensington) and Oxford Turnpike road,
commencing Rt the distance of 200 feet sooth from thesouth side of York street; containing in front on saidTurnpike road 20 feet, and.extending that width in depth
.121 feet 9 inches to Philip, street. Bounded northwardand sou thward by grounds of the Fair Hill estate; east
ny said Turnpike load, and west by Philip street, re-
serving yearly ground rent of#l2 50, silver—will attendto the duties of his appointment on TUESDAY, April
19th.1870, &t3% o'clock P.*M.. at his office. No. 128 SouthSixth Btreet.in the city ofPhiladelphia, when and whereall parties interested arerequired topresent their claims-
orbe debarredfrom coming In on said fund.

JAMES W. liATTA.
Auditor.

pAMDENAMD ATLANTICRAILROAD.V On am! after Friday, April 1, ld7o, trains will leave' me Street Ferry as follows:
Mail and Freight <?.oo a. M.Atlantic Accommodation J3.45

Junction Accommodation to Atco and intermediatestations, >0.16 A. M. and .r>.3o P. M.
„ „

RETURNING LEAVE ATLANTIC:.Hail and b rcdght . 1.4 s p. M.A tlnritfcAccommodation 6,05 A. M.Junction Accommodation from Atco, 0.22 A.M. and’12.10, Noon.
Baddonfiuld trains leave Vine Street Ferry, 10.15 A >l.and 2 00 P.M.LeaveHaddonfield, 1.00 aml3.]s I\ M.EXTRA TRAIN FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

/SATURDAYS ONLY. 1
.

Tra* n will run every Saturdayin advance ofthe Mail Train—
“

Leaving Philn Jelphia at .. $.OO A. MLeaving Atlantic Citv at - 350 P MAllowing nearly FIVfC HOURS on the Heacli.The Union TransferCompany. No. 82$Chestnut street
1 Continental Hotel), will call tor and check baggage todestination.

Tickets, also, on sale.
D.H.MUNDV, Agent.

ap7 tii r tu fits

FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propollors of the Line will commence

loading on the Bth Inst.* leaving Daily as usual.
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the Lines going out of New
York* North,East or West, free .of commission,

Freights received at lowrates.
WII. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

war. „ . .

13 South Delawaro Avenue.JAS. HAND, Affent,
119Wall Btreet, New York.

mht-tf

Estateof hary gibbs, deceased.
—Letter* of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned, all peraotis indebted to tno saidestote are requested to make payment to, and thosehaving claim* to present them to WILLIAM GIBUS,r’l-ir\T>H.'t» S/J stroet * or to hi* attorney, K.COOPLR BIIAPLLY, ]29Sonth Fifthst mh3l-tmjt*,i*
T ETTBKS OF ADMINISTRATION
X-* grnntp»l to tho auhscrihora upon theIbAAC lIKbION, deceased, all persona in-tif'btea to the same will make payment, and those havingchums ■ present »h<*m to EDWARD W HESTON.MIRRISJ. HOFFMAN, AdniluiSors. ’

IfiWToxviLLß. MnrchS, IS7O mliS-th 6t*

LUX Tit Its OF . ADMINISTRATION
duranteabsent /

“ havitifi been granted to tho subscri-
ber upon the estate of SALLIE E. .f AQUES. deceased,
ah persons indebted to.the same will make payment,''"'ink claims present them to KOSA M.

A139 Kt'fth Seventh street,or to GEOlit.E JLNKJN. E-q., h*r Attorney, sontlt-■l listearner Sixth and Walnut Sts.. id story. mh!7thtit*

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND ANDL NOBFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE. rz
THBOUGH FBKIGHT AIK .LINK TO THE 8001®

1 'i-hJi OiiJPUAJiS’ (JOUKT FOB TffG-J,/'''.'.""'! '■.'.'"nty of I‘liihnlelphin.—Estate of MAI'.IAM„ld 1Y.ELY,.<lu.ensed Tho Auditor appointed hv theLV,’iA,ll ‘ l' r.sm* “'i-Jimt the first account of
POimisM. Trustee of EDWAKDS.M;HIVISI/i, under w ill of MAIITA BCIIIVELY, ih -

ceased, and to report distribution of the balanco in thehands el the accountant, will meet th ■ parties interestedfor the purpose or his appointment, on 3IONDAY, theJlth day of April. A. r>. 1870, at H o'clock A. 31..at hisoffice. N0.271 booth iifth street (second story), in thec'ty nf I’hdndclphhi. , J OSEI’H A. CLAY,"l',l-"’“ ,n>li Auditor.
|JN UJtijb i/i/L'ii'l ot: COMMON PLEAS

r?™<>x <>f PiiiiiuWpiiin.—Ertt.ue «rBENJAMIN E. PEACOCK,a lumitic.nmv deceased.—Theauditor uppolnt**d by the Court to audit, settle andndlunt the first and final account of'CHARLES MLI KENS. Committooof tbo Estate of BENJAMIN EPEACOCK, a lunatic, now decoaged, and to reportdis-rrtmtion ol the bulnnce in tho hands of the accountant,will meet the parti'-w interested, for the purposes of hisappointment, on MONDAY, April 11, IS/'O, at 3?a o’clock
* M.. at Ins "flic**. No. 128 South Sixth street, in they of Philadelphia.

JAMES W.LATTA,
Auditor.p tnM*

HEATKKS AJNI) STOVES.

INCREASED FACILITIES AND DEDUCED BATES
For 1870

B T S L EAVE EVKBT 'WEDNESDAY and»Rr«k
t
' Nooa, fromFIRST WHARF,

LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS and
SATURDAYS’

“n<l NOBFOLK TUESDAYS and

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAK STREETS,

I. Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock onfcailingDay.
, THItUDOH\BATBS to all points in North and Southarolina via Seaboard Air-Line Riilrn*<l t connectin'? atPortsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the.Vest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad-.- - :_

Freight HANDLETD BUT ONOB.andtaken at LOWBBtATEE THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
No charge for commission, drayage, orany expenseforranafcr.

DEALERS IN

BOUGHT AAD CAST IRON PIPE

State-room accommodations for paspencors,
kT ,« Q WILLIAM P. OlilfDJß & GO.S, 2 £? n.ss,J£! iarTellan(l PlorNo. 1 North Wharves,Yf •T?v£,0I JTEIVABcnt atßichmond and City Point.T. P. CBOWELIi & 00., Agents at Norfolk
'OP

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,

{7l OK BOBTON.—STEAMSHIP HUBl 1 direct. sailing fbom bach post every
Wednesday and Saturday.

BOM PINE STREET WHABP, PHILADELPHIA.
„

AND LONG WHABF, iiOSTON.Ehom Philadelphia | Phok Boston.
„„

10 A.M. I 8 P.M.Oo?rlA £; s i‘tnr? ay’Ap ’n2 i?P3JA ?> i?lltar,iar’ Ap’n 2/{IES. M{e(ineHday “ OIBAXON, Wednesday. - G-OMAN,Saturday, “ 9 NORMAN, Saturday,” 9
t'driesilay ” I.iIaKIES, Wednesday, “ 13'OKMAN, Saturday,“ ID!ROMAN,Saturday, •• 16\RIES, Wednesday, “ 20ISAXON, Wednesday, “ 20’OMAN, Saturday, “ 231 NORMAN, Saturday ” 23“ 27 ABIES, Wednesday, “ 27NORMAN,Wednesday” 30IROMAN, Saturday, “ 30

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
- ery day.
Freight forwarded to all points in New England.
For Freight or Passage (superioraccommodations)

eply to HENRY WINSOB & 00.,
;333 South Delaware ayenua.

Pipe ofall Sizes Cut andFitted to Order.

CARD.
raving sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS-I. MAULE{gentlemenin our employ for several yoara

past) tho Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD-
and PEAR streets, in this city, that brunch ofour busi-
ness, together with that of HEATINGand VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC und PRIVATE BUILDINOS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its vurious
systems, will bo carried on under tho firm name or
PANCOAST A MAULE, at the old stand, and we re-
commend them to tho trade and business public as being
entirely competent to perform all workerthat character.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNl MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULARINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF?The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, vl»'avaua,on April —, at 8 A. M.ThoYAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, ViatAvANA»nn , April—.
The aAiLLES will sail for SAVANNAH onlimsdayMpril 7, at 8 o’clock A. M.The W»MTNG will sail from SAVANNAH onuturday.TlprilU.
Tho PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.o.dinVednesday, April —, at 6A. M. wtgg ■Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets•Id toall points South and West.
ILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHABF.
Forfreight or passage, apply to

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,
l3O South Third street.

I?OR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWAREr AND EAJUTAN CANAL.SWIFTHURK TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.DISPATCH AND SWIFTSITRE 1.1NK3,Leavingdaily at 12 ami 6 P. M.The steam propollers of this Company will commenceloadingon.the Bth of March.Through in twenty-four hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terme. ,

. Apply to Wl. M. BAIRD & CO., Agonts,
mht-tf 132dfluth Delaware avenue.

MORRIS, TASKER & COL
PIIILAbELPIUA, Jan. 22,1870. mlil2-tf

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
. -ca Late Andrews ADixon,SBSS No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, PMlada,,
'"=,r

_
Opposite United States Mint,

•nnfactnrers of LOW DOWN.
PARLOR.
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,,

_ And other GRATES,For Anthracite, Bituminous and WoodFir
. also.

_ m WARM-AIR FURNACES,For Warming Public and Private Buildings-REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

„„
' OHIMNKYOAPB,COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOHiBBB
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

MACHINERY, IKON, AO.

DODGER 8’ AND WOSTENHOLM'BIV POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-
.ODESof heautlfnl finish; RODGERS’ and WADE*
BUTOHER’S.and the CELEBRATED LEOOOLTRI
RAZOR. BOIBSOHS IN OASES of the finest Quality.
Razors, Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery,ground ana
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approvedconstruction to asslßt the bearing, at P. MADEIRA’S,
Ontler and SntglcalInstrument Maker, 113 Tenthstreet
below Chestnut, myl tf

JHONEEN CE.—
The ut dersfgned are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,
of tlio best moke. Tie most sightly and tho most
ecoiioimeu huico th it run bo used.tfpedm -n j nnels ofvicious styles of this fence may boseen at our i ffice.

jnliO3m§ YARNALL A TRIMBLE,
147 South Front atreot,

MEJRRICK & SONS.
,M Tl ,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.
I 430 WASHINGTON ATonue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTUREI STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Preßsuro, HorizonI 5? 1' r ,- rt icol, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CornishI i'umpmg.I BOlLEltb—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular. Ac.
1 —Naamytli and Davy styles,and of
UASTINGfrt-Loam, Dry and Green Bond* Brass, AcKOUFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or lion.TANKS-Of Cast orWrought Iron,forroflnerios.wate?',
GAS 1MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench O&ctinnHolders and Frames, Purifiers, Ooke and QhMcSiBarrows, Valves, Governors, &o,'- 1 ,
SUGAR MACHINERY—Suoh oa Yaenqni JPans andPumps, Defecators, Bona Black Filters. Burn™

Dia“ko, 9ric! oTutora’ fins
Bole manuiacturois ofth*following specialties-

GIS roTH®n‘°“ A*llnw*n*Woolseyl

Bartol’s Patent Wrongbt-itpnRetort Lid.Straban’aDrill GrindingBefct.Contractorsfor the design,erection and fitting op of Re-flneriesfor working Sugar or Molomvs.
fIPBK ANU YKLIOW MKTAii
\J Sheathing* Brazier’s Copper Nail*,Bolts and Ingot

constantly on hand and for sals by HENRYWiNSOR A GO., wo, 332 South Wharves

Rick.-ioo casks Carolina rick.
Instoreand for «ale by COCHRAN. RUS3BLL A

CO., 111 Chentmit dtreet.


